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Another year has ended. Our uni
versity has now seen one hundred and 
two o.f these years. What stories could 
be told if the Columns could speak! 
Stories of progress, of ever-changing 
personalities who have had a hand in 
that progress ; and yet, in one respect, 
there has been no change. For the 
university today is the same in pur
pose as the university of 100 years 
ago-to educate the young people of 

THE 

our state so that they may take their 
place3 in the ever-changing world. The 
rapidly changing world of today poses 
a real challenge to a University. Our 
Alma Mater is meeting this challenge 
and stands proudly as one o.f the finest 
institutions of learning in the country. 

What has happened in 1951? To 
meet the needs of our young people 
and to better serve the state, here are 
some of the University's accomplish
ments in 1951-not all, by any means, 
but a few. 

Completion and occupation of the 
new A. Ross Hill building for the 
College of Education. 
Occupation of the new Agriculture 
building. 
Establishment of a B.S. degree in 
Statistics. 
Establishment of a B.S. degree in 
nursing. 
Laying the cornerstone of the new 
Student Union building. 
Naming of the five new resident 
halls. 

Establishment of a two year cur
riculum leading to a masters degree 
in Social work. 
Granting of Fulbright awards to 
five M. U. Professors. 
Gifts and Grants totaling $203,598.40 
from 229 individuals and organiza
tions. 
Meetings of thirty-one different 
alumni clubs. 
Re-election of President F. A. Mid
dlebush as President of the Associa
tion of American Universities. 
University of Missouri first member 
of the Big-Seven Conference to 
comply with regulations and publish 
athletic scholarships. 

And so we enter '52 
A challenge to be met anew. 
Your part and mine is not to rest, 
Until M. U.'s the very best. 
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THE COVER-The first snow
fall in Columbia this year came 
on October 31. According to 
the old-timers, this means 31 
snows. This may not always 
hold true, but Missouri is get
ting an unusual amount of ice, 
sleet and snow, and the dome of 
Jesse Hall looks out on a Jan
uary world of icy boughs and 
winter beauty. 



on campus 

ENROLLMENT SATISTICS 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

The Univers ity of Missouri ranks 
amo ng the · first twenty-five of the Na
tion's 818 four-year colleges and uni
v ersiti es this fall in the total number of 
fulltim e enrollm ents, according to sta 
t istics compil ed by Dr. Raymond Wal
ters, pres id ent of th e University of 
Cincinnati . 

Dr. Walters' statist ics do no t include 
433 students in the University of Mis
souri who are carrying less than twelv e 
hours of coll ege work for the semester. 
H e lists the University enrollm ent as 
8,2.11 students, ranking twenty-fifth 
among the country's colleges, while t he 
University's official fi gures show 8,664 
s~ud ents regularly enrolled in all divi
sto ns. 

The s tati st ics reve:il that th e Univer
sity of Missouri is far ahead of t he na
tional enrollment trend in two cate
gories, an increas ing number of fresh
men and increased enrollments in the 
fi eld of educ:1tion. Dr. Walters reports 
a general decl ine in these two ca te
gories in the national pi cture, while 
~he University of Missouri shows an 
increase. 

Freshm;in enrollm ent at the Univer
sity of Missouri ha s increased about 
16 percent over what it was a y ear ago, 
according to the Un iversity's official 
figures rel eased afte1· three weeks of 
cla sswo rk. This is the first time since 
th e war that freshman enrollment 
shows an incre ase h ere. 

Dr. Walters states in his report, 
" Most a larming of a ll , in view of the 
nee d for tea ch ers-is the calamitous 
d ecline in young men and women en
t ering education courses. There are 
21 .6 per cent fewer fr eshman men :md 
J0 . .1 per cent fewer freshman women, 
or an average o f 15.3 per cen t less, in 
t eachers colleges this fall." 

Commenting on the nation-wide de
cre;1se in freshmen enrollm ents, Dr. 
W a lters agrees with other authorities 
that severe economic conditions dur-• 
i ng the great depression of the ea rly 
thirties is responsible for the serious 
d eclin e in t he. birthrate during that 
period. (Today 's college freshm an was 
born in 1933.) 

"It is the aspiring, middl e income 
fomilies that normally send their chil
dren to coll ege," Dr. Walters says, 
"and it seems probable th a t their 
number of children during the 1930's 
is now affecting college attendance and 
wi_ll continue to affect it for some 
years." 

When Grandma was a girl she didn't 
do th e things the girls do today. But 
th en the Grandmas didn't do the 
things the Grandmas do today. 
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STUDY OF RURAL CHURCH 
RECEIVES $51,245 GRANT 

The University of Missouri ha s re
ceived a grant of $5 1,24.5 from the 
Rockefeller Found:1tion to finance a 
four-year scientific study of t he rur:il 
church as a social institution in Mis
souri. 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
said th e study is to be mad e und er the 
supervision of Dr. C. E . Lively, chair
man of the depa rtm ent of rural sociol
ogy and director of the University's 
Institute fo r R esea rch in the Social 
Sciences. Dr. Lively, who will be chair
man of a t echnical committee to con
duct th e wo rk on th e proj ect, s:1id that 
basic preliminary work has a I rea dy be
gun. 

The Bible Coll ege of Miswuri is co
operating with the University on th e 
proj ect, with Dean Seth W. Sl:iughter 
of the College serving as chairman of 
an advisory committee composed of 
church otlicia ls and interested laymen. 
Although th e Bible College is no t ac
tu a lly a part of t he University , the two 
insti tutions cooperate closely in their 
educational activities, and accept in
terchange of credits toward degrees. 

Dr. Lawrence M. Hepple, associate 
professor of rural sociology at th e Uni
versity, will be the active lead er of 
operations of th e technical committee. 
Other members are Cecil L. Gregory, 
University In_s tructor in rural sociol
ogy, and Vladimir E . Hartman, head 
of the department of the rural church 
a t the Bible College. 

Dr. Lively said th e entire project 
will be administered through the Agri
cultural Experiment Station in the Uni
versity's Division of Agricultural Sci
ences under th e dean and director, Dr. 
J. H . Longwell. 

T here has not been an important 
scientific study mad e anywhere in the 
United States within th e past twenty 
years o f the rural church as a social 
ins titution, according to Dr. Lively. 
He said th at th ese two deca des have 
brought tremendous changes in the 
eco nomic and social conditions of th e 
rural population, partirnlarly in th e 
middle west, and that the study will 
attempt to eva lu a t e the effect of these 
changes in rel a tion to the place of the 
church and its effect upon community 
life. 

JOURNALISM COURSES 
OFFERED IN ST. LOUIS 

The University of Missouri will offer 
three journalism courses in St. Louis 
during th e coming Winter Semester 
through cooperation of its school of 
Journalism and Adult Education and 
Extension Service. 

Arrangem_ents have been completed 
to present· classes in typography, fea
ture and special article writing, and 
industrial and business periodical edit
ing for th e sixteen weeks beginning 

January 28. Stud ents m:1y enroll for 
any of the three courses in journalism 
at a registration meeting to be held in 
the_ office o f th e Western N ews paper 
Umon, 1027 North Grand Boulevard, 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Janu ary 28. There 
will be a registr;1t ion fee of $12 for each 
of the courses. 

Follo~in~ that initial meet ing, the 
cl'.1sses 111 fea ture and special articl es 
will meet on M ond:1y evenings in the 
Post-Dispatch Building; cl asses in in
dustri a l a nd bus in ess period ica ls will 
meet on Tuesday evenings in the 
Globe-Democrnt Building; and the 
classes in typography will meet Thurs
day evenings in the offic e and shops of 
the W estern N ewspaper Union. Classes 
will la st two hours. 

Two hours of Univ ersity credit ma y 
be ea rn ed for successful compl etion of 
eith er of the sixteen-week courses if 
the student is otherwise eligibl e for 
such credit. However, anyone who fee ls 
he G ill profit by one of the courses 
may enroll on a non-credit basis even 
though h e wou ld not be qualified to 
enroll in a univers ity.. ' 

The co urse in ed iting of industri al 
and busin ess periodicals is a new one 
for the University's extension center 
in St. Louis, and is being presented in 
answer to numero us requests from resi
dcts of the greater St. Louis metro
politan area who are interested in th e 
trade :rnd technical or house organ 
journalism fi eld. 

The courses in typography and in 
feature and sp ecial article writing have 
been offered in th e St. Louis extension 
center in the past and have remain ed 
much in demand. 

The industrial and business editing 
course will be taught by Miss Mina 
Sennott , a graduate of the University 
School of Journalism, '38, and now 
editor of th e Bemis Bag Company 
house publications in St. Louis and 
member of th e general personnel and 
industrial relations departmc;nt of the 
company. 

The St. Louis class in typography 
will be taught by John Schaab, mem
ber of the staff of Hadley Technical 
School in St. Louis, and Dr. .Paul 
·Fischer, ins tructor in journalism and 
Director of the Linotype School at th e 
Univers ity. The course in feature and 
special article writing will again be 
taught by Clarissa Start Davidson, star 
reporter and feature writer for the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Miss Sennott, Mrs. Davidson and 
Mr. Schaab will hold Board of Cura
tor a ppointments as ext ension instruc
tors (part-time) a t the University, and 
their courses will be under direct su
pervision of the School of J ournalism 
and the Adu lt Education and Exten
sion Serv ice. 

"An 'aye' for an I," muttered the 
candidate, as he vo ted for himself. 

The Missouri Alumnus 
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That progress is being made on the Memorial Union Building 
is shown in the pictures taken on December 27, 1950, and December 
27, 1951. Whitten Hall, in the center background in the upper photo
graph, is completely hidden by the new structure in the later view. 
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with the alumni 

IN NEW YORK CITY ... 

When the Missouri Engineering 
Alumni held their Reunion in New 
York City on November 29, nearly 
forty members gathered at the Engi
neers' Club in the main floor lobby for 
exchange of greetings and welcome. By 
seven o'clock they were assembled in 
the banquet room on the tenth floor. 
Mr. Lee Schneitter, '20, introduced 
Dean Huber 0. Croft of the College of 
Engineering as principal speaker of the 
evening. Interesting recollections of 

_ life at 'Old Mizzou' were given by 
such men as Philip Savage, '15; C. M. 
Laffoon, '14, and Phillip Gussow, '27. 
The arrangements committee, consist
ing of Mr. Schncitter, Mr. Fred Pow
ell, '39, and Mr. Robert H. Smith, '49, 
was re-elected for another year. 

IN CHICAGO ... 

Approximately forty alumni of the 
University of Missouri gathered at the 
second meeting of the year for the 
Chicago group at the Builders Club on 
December 6, 1951. Paul Christman 
spoke to the group on "College Foot
ball Today." Films of the Cardinal
Ram pro game and of the University 
of Missouri were .~hown. 

Elected to a directing committee, 
with a more permanent Board of Di
rectors to be elected later, were: Dr. 
Richard Crouch '26, Dan Kelly '48, 
Bob Lewis '50, Mark Cox '38, Paul 
Christman '41, Harry Barger '40, Art 
Indermark '27, Harris Wells '.09, Mrs. 
Pat Perrone '49 and Miss Mel Britt 
'51. Of particular interest to the 
Board at present is the revision of an 
address list for graduates and former 
students in Chicago and the surround
mg area. 

IN ST. LOUIS 

On December 10, 1951, President 
Frederick A. Micldlebush of the Uni
versity of Missouri congratulated the 
St. Louis Alumni Association on its 
fifty years of constructive service to 
the University's educational ideals, and 
told its members that their wise lead
ership has set a sound pattern for 
alumni cooperation and support. The 
fiftieth anniversary dinner was in sa
lute to the University's School of Law. 

Dr. Middlebush told his listeners 
that an alumni association such as 
theirs has a very clefini te place in the 
University's over-all program, and that 
they themselves were living evidence 
of the useful, vital service the Univer
sity is rendering our State and Nation. 

"The integrity and autonomy of the 
institution must be maintained if it is 
to continue to render such service," he 
said. "You as alumni havf:l a special 
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The Missouri Alumnus 
Jesse Hall 
Columbia, Missouri 

Gentlemen: 

December 21, 1951 

Will you please mail Tr-rn Mrssornu ALUMNUS to me at the address shown 
below, together with any back issues you have been able to hold for me in accord
ance with my request of sometime in June or July. 

My trip from Yokohama, Japan to England was really delightful. I was on 
a Swedish freighter from Yokohama to Basrah, Iraq, with stopovers of 3 to 6 
days in the various ports during the eight weeks' trip. From Basrah to Baghdad, 
I traveled by the Iraqi Railway, and from Baghdad to Damascus I was on what 
they call the longest air-conditioned bus in the World. I went to Beirut by taxi, 
then Hew to Rome, and on into Germany and England by train. 

It was quite a surprise in Basrah to find thousands of American men's coats 
being sold in shops and at street auctions to ,the Arabs. They are worn over the 
native robe and under the robe that is used as a form of coat. 

The cities of Hongkong, Singapore, Colombo, Ceylon, were quite modern, 
and also quite interesting because of the many nationalities represented there. 

Madras, Bombay, and Karachi were very depressing because of the thousands 
of refugees. 

We passed within a few yeards of Abadan, and the hundreds of dead smoke
stacks make one feel that he is looking at a graveyard. 

Baghdad is very disappointing as there is only one small cabaret and three 
motion picture theaters, and no other form of evening amusement. 

Damascus is a very surprising place because of the beautiful wide boulevards 
and ultra-modern apartment houses, business buildings, and homes which con
stitute the greater part of the city. While in Damascus I visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ad nan Hayany (Miss Ethel Hedrick), and also saw Riad Abou-Seoud and 
Satar-Abdul Atassi, who are MU graduates. 

The most interesting feature of a trip of this kind is to see the extent to which 
American products have travelled around the World. Coca-Cola and/or Pepsi
Cola signs were observed in every city except Damascus. I saw offices of Singer 
Sewing Machine and even in little narrow streets in Basrah and Baghdad, I saw 
tailors' shops with ancient Singer machines. Toilet articles and canned foods 
have also found their way into most of the cities. 

Food is terrifically expensive in every city, and in some cities is very un
satisfactory. 

Germany is surprising because of the vast quantities of food, clothing, leather 
goods, and all other commodities that are available. Actually, it seems that one 
can eat much better and cheaper on the German economy than on the American 
military messes. By contrast, England has practically nothing. Their weekly 
ration of meat depends on the type for which they spend their JO-penny allow
ance. Incidentally, tests have been conducted in the stock records posting sec
tions at this depot, both with the knowledge and without the knowledge of the 
employees, and it has been found that 75'/o of the workload must be accomplished 
before 12:00 noon. Apparently they do not have the stamina to maintain their 
production level throughout the day. 

I am now a Supply Procedures Analyst in the 59th Supply Group Depot, 
Burtonwood Air Force Base. This is in northern England and the climate is 
terrible with fog and rain most of the time. Living conditions are very unsatis
factory, but those for our people in France and Africa are far worse, and there is a 
terrific job to be done at all of our overseas installations. 

I am look ing forward to the spring and summer in the hope of getting some 
nice trips into the continent and Scandinavian countries. 

With kindest regards. 

Miss Louise Little 
Officers Mail Room-Box 239 
Burtonwoocl Air Force Base 
APO 124, c/o Postmaster 
New York, N. Y. 

responsibility in helping the Univer
sity on its appointed course toward 
even greater usefulness and service.)' 

Officers were elected for the com-

ALLIE LoursE LITTLE A.B., '49 

ing year. They are as follows: Bar
nett G. Goodman, LL.B. '39, presi
dent, Jack Keith, '43, Howard Broem-

( Continued on Page 11) 
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When Larry Wolters, TV critic for 
the Chicago Trib1me selected his fa
vorites for 1951 he called Zooparade 
the show that has "everything a tele
vision show should have-universal ap
peal" and "television at its best." One 
of the star human performers of this 
fascinating and educational Sunday af
ternoon program is Marlin Perkins, 46-
year old director of Chicago's Lincoln 
Park Zoo. 

~~INTELLIGENCE PARK" 

One of those extremely fortunate 
men who have realized their life-long 
ambition, p·crkins achieved national 
stature in his chosen field when he 
beamed at the world from the cover 
of the July 7, 1947 issue of Time mag
azine with that s;1me penetrating smile 
that now greets millions of TV viewers 
weekly from coast to coast. 

Born in Carthage, Mo., Mr. Perkins 
spent his childhootl in Pittsburg, Kan
sas, known to the neighbors as "that 
awful Perkins boy" who collected all 
sorts of available animals-with sn;1kes 
as his favorite. Perkins' obsession for 
animals has never died. J\t 14- he en
tered the Wentworth Military Acad
emy and hid snakes in his clo~et until 
he was caught one clay exercising them 
in a field. He completed high school 
at Carthage. 

After working for a yt!ar Perkins en
tered the University of Missouri to 
study zoology. His continued affection 
for snakes entered with him. Once 
while talking to his girl he produced 

a king snake from his pocket fully be
lieving that she would like it as well 
as he did. But she "took one look and 
had hysterics." That ended the ro
mance. Perkins is still unable to fully 
explain his preference for snakes. He 
points nut that they are the world's 
best rodent hunters and helplessly says, 
"Some people would rather have rats 
than snakes around the house." 

Perkins left the University after two 
years and turned up in St. Louis where 
Zoo Director George Vierheller gave 
him a job- sweeping sidewalks, After 
t:wo weeks he was put in charge of the 
reptiles-a motley collection of five 
small sn;1kes and a feeble ten foot py
thon. Perkins began building the col
lection hy hunting snakes himself and 
soon St. Louis had one of the finest 
collect·ions in the coumry. In 1 ')28 
Perkins very ne;1rly handled his last 
snake. While handling ;1 gaboon viper 
the reptile slipped free and sank one 
fang int·o his finger, In twenty minutes 
Perkins' arm was twice its size and 
turning black. By ;di rights he should 
have died-but three weeks later he 

R. MARLIN PERKINS 
Director, Lincoln Park Zoo, Chicago Park District. 

---Cldca(lo 

The Chinese built the first zoo about 
1100 B.C. and named it "Intelligence 
Park." Chicago's Lincoln Park Zoo, 
84-year-old institution, rich in legends, 
will some day have the best snake col
lection in the world if Director Per
kins can continue to realize life-long 
ambitions. 

was back at his job. Needless to say, 
the experience had no effect on his love 
of snakes. 

In 1938 Perkins went to the Buffalo 
Zoo as clircct:or. Here he found oppor
tunities for improving conditions. In 
a few years the animal population was 
doublecl and a new reptile house was 
built: that set: new stancbrds for ll. S. 
Zoos. He resigned in 1'!44 ancl went to 
Chicago. Hert: he added informative 
signs, painted the cages, set up a Zoo
answer shop (information place) and 
added a Zoorookcry ( a cageless exhibit 
of scores of pinioned birds.) And of 
course, he enlarged the reptile exhibit. 

The distinet·ion of being Chicago's 
biggest, most modern ;mo belongs to 
Brookfield. But it is Pcrkins's Lincoln 
Park Zoo that continually draws the 
crowds-partly because it is easily ac
cessible, and partly becanse it: is small 
and compact:, set olf by lagoon and 
gently rolling lawns. The Zoo's prize 
specimens have included the fomous 
gorilla Bushman (now deceased) and 
I-feinie, the chimp who would stomp 
to gain attention and then spit in the 
face of the nearest spectator. TV stars 
of the zoo arc Hcinie II, Sinbad the 
gorilla, Chief Beaded-Bag the gila 
monster, and the unnamed timber
rattlesnake which bit Perkins during 
a show last April. 

Perkins has clone many odd chores 
during his day. He has cleaned out 
elephant skulls and put them on ex
hibition, and removed the scent glands 
from skunks. In 1946, with two Chi
cago newsmen, he hunted eels by flash
light in the open sewers of a southern 
Louisiana town. 

Someday Perkins hopes to have a 
new reptile house for Lincoln Park 
with the best snake collection in the 
world. Then he would like to use the 
old house to present a complete natur
al history of animals-showing the re
lation between animals step-by-step-
sort-of evolution on display. Says 
Perkins, "Just think-you start out 
with microscopic life, go on with sea 
worms, and pretty soon you have the 
whole blooming animal kingdom in 
front of you." 



PROFESSOR EMERITUS, 
DR. CAL VERT, DIES 

Dr. Sidney Calvert, professor emeri
tus of organic chemistry at the Uni
versity of Missou ri, died on December 
27 at Libertyville, Illinois, where he 
has lived for the past four years. 

Dr. Calvert, born September 18, 
1868 in Rochedale, England, received 
a B.S. degree from McGill University 
in 1890 and an M.A. degree from Har
vard in 1892. He joined the staff of 
the University of Missouri in 1894 and 
taught organic chemistry here for 48 
years. At the time of his retirem_ent 
in 1939 he was director of the chemical 
laboratory. 

Survivors include four children, all 
graduates of the Universitr of Mis
souri. They are Dr. John I•. Calvert, 
'22, A.M. '24; Catherine J. Calvert '24, 
A.B. '26, A.M. '33; Sidney H. Calvert, 
'32, A.M. '34, and Staunton K. Cal
vert, '33, A.M. '34. 

BRONZE STAR MEDAL 
TO CAPTAIN WASHBURN 

Capt. Melburn N. Washburn of 
Mountain Grove, Mo., was recently 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal for 
meritorious service with the 3rd Divi
sion in Korea. 

Captain Washburn, who has been ro
tated to the United States, was assist
ant st:.ff judge advocate with the 3rd. 
He was cited for his service during the 
period of Feb. 9 to Dec. 21, 1951. . 

Washburn is a graduate of Mountain 
Grove High school and the University 
of Missouri. During World War II he 
served in the Coast Guard. He entered 
the Army in November 1949 and ar
rived in Korea on Jan. 31, 1951. 

His wife and three children live in 
Mountain Grove. 

A. A. JEFFREY NAMED 
OUTSTANDING CITIZEN, '51 

A. A. Jeffry, associate agricultural 
editor at the University of Missouri, 
was presented the Optimist Club's 
1951 Outstanding Citizen Award at 
the annual club banquet in November. 
This award was made for outstanding 
achievements in agricultural press 
writing, for work in civic affairs, and 
for being a good citizen and parent. 

'TIS TRUE 'TIS PITY: AND 
PITY 'TIS: 'Tis TRUE 

When he was a Senior he figured it 
all out just how he would say it: "Sir, 
I am a graduate of the University of 
Missouri. I made the debating squad, 
and never failed to make less than 'B' 
in my school work. I was a student 
leader. Now if you have a place open 
as first assistant business manager I 
will consider it." 

When the time came :_;_"I'd like ... 
to get a . .. job ." _ 
(From The Oven, January, 1908) 
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A UNIVERSITY 
within a university 

To tahe the University to the State

a practical eclucation within 

the reach of every citizen-this is 

the wish of the Aclult Education an.cl 

Extension Service of the University 

of Missouri. 

By JERRY SMITH, '52 

In recent years when the enrollment 
at the University reached into th e 
15,000 area, the figure was considered 
astronomical. In fact the present stu
dent population of some 8,000 is con
sidered a healthy size. But last year, 
quite unnoticed by the general public, 
ONE division of the University had 
11,000 students in one section of its 
program, 2600 in another and served 
SIX MILLION persons in still a third. 

This remarkable part of the Univer
sity-little known locally- is situated 
in the west wing, ground floor of Jesse 
Hall and is identified by an unpreten
tious sign above its entrance as the 
Adult Education and Extension Serv
ice. Combining a wide range of educa
tional activities with an active prose
cution of its services, the department 
has grown rapidly in the scope until it 
gained, last year, the commendable 
distinction of having the largest en
rollment in its Correspondence Depart
ment of any American University. 

Created in 1946 as an extra-division
al department, it combined the new 
Adult Education Service with the old 
Extension Division. Placed in charge 
of the new creation was Amos J. 
Snider, who came to the University 
after his discharge from the army fol
lowing the last war and served on the 
Veterans Service Committee until his 
appointment to his present position. 
A product of Carroll County, Missouri, 
he received his A.B. at Warrensburg 
and his M.A. and Ed.D. at the Uni
versity of Missouri . 

Serving under Dr. Snider as heads 
of various divisions of the department 
are C. W. Ballew, Assistant Director, 
Visual Education; Richard S. Brown
lee, Assistant Director, Extension Ac
tivities; R. L. Davidson, Jr., Assistant 
Director, Editorial Activities; and 
Walter L. Smith, Assistant Director, 
Institutional on-the-Farm Training. 

The purpose of the department in its 
twin activities of teaching and service 

is to make availab le to any Missourian 
the educational services of the Univer
sity which are appropriate to being 
offered off campus. Naturally there are 
certain courses, such as laboratory 
courses which must be taken in resi
dence. But general ly it is within the 
scope of any Missourian to gain a good 
education without ever setting foot in
side a school-after grade school-by 
using the department's facilities . 

There are two major divisions with
in the Adult Education and Extension 
dep artment, as the name itself implies. 
The Extension Service offers actual 
credit, while the Adult Education side 
is non-credit. That is the chief dis
tinction. Courses from divisions of the 
University are offered for credit when 
the Dean of that particular division 
approves-if there are enough persons 
interested in the course to warrant its 
establishment. 

Largest of the extension services 
is the Home Study, or Correspondence, 
which last year had the largest enroll
ment of any American University, in 
excess of 11,000. Approximately 5000 
of these were from Missouri with 1,000 

AMOS J. SNIDER 
Directo-r, Adult Education and 

Exte·nsion Service 
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Each of these dots represents a location served by the visual education 
library of the University of Missouri's Adult Education and Extension Service 
in 1949-50. The library served some six million persons with 20,000 bookings. 

from Illinois. In order to carry on this 
service the department emp loys some 
135 University instructors to grade 
papers. 

Courses offered range from Account
ing and Statistics to Zoology. Students 
can earn up to one year's credit toward 
a college degree, approved credit on 
State Certificates, as well as credit 
toward State requirements for teachers. 
Also a complete high school curricu
lum is available to persons who h ave 
completed the eighth grade. Cost of 
the courses is $4.00 per credit hour
this as compared with an esti mated 
$25.00 an hour for regular students. 

(NoTE: Further information on any 
activities or services of the Adult Edu
cation and Extension Department can 
be obtained by writing the department 
at 23 Jesse Hall, Columbia, Mo. ) 

Also a part of the Extension service 
is the Extension Course Offering, 
which, as contrasted to the Home 
Study course, is confined to the state 
of Missouri (because State funds are 
used for traveling) . Course centers are 
set up throughout the State at which 
courses are offered by regular instruc
tors from the University. Last year 
93 courses (an all-time high) were of
fered in 47 different towns in Missouri 
and 2600 . students received college 
Cl'edit. 

The third section of the Extension 
service is the Visual Education Film 
Library (a non-credit section, of course) 
which has in excess of 3000 films, al-
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most 98% of them educational. Last 
year the libary had nearly 20,000 book
ings and .served some six million per
sons in Missouri and surrounding 
states. It is the only large education
al film library in Missouri operating on 
a non-profit basis outside St. Louis 
and Kansas City. In connection with 
this service the depa rtment holds free 
visual education training units for 
teachers where they are able to learn 
how to use the films effectively. 

Rental prices range from .SO to 
$2.00. Income from the films is used 
to buy new films-and in this manner 
the library is rapidly increasing in size. 
Film listings may be had for the ask
ing and the films arc avai lable to any 
educational project. However, because 
of the dem and, films are seldom sent 
far outside Missouri's borders. Sub
jects covered are Health, Safety Edu
cation, Youth and Parent Problems, 
Travel, Art, Handicraft, Athletics, 
Plants, Animals, The Sciences, and 
many, many more. The department 
requires renters to assert that admis
sion will not be charged when its films 
are shown. 

The second division of the depart
ment is Adult Education, the non
credit half. Instead of the individual 
level employed in the Extension serv
ices, the Adult Education services are 
based on a state-wide level and pro
grams, rather than courses, are used. 
Here training programs which cannot 
be offered by local educational facil-

1t1es are conducted by the University 
service. In this classification are: 

I. Training of adult educational lead
ers ( who in tuin c.irry on the adult 
education work). 2. Farm training for 
veterans ( this program at one time 
had 74 full time instructors a11d more 
than 2000 enrolled) . 3. Law enforce
ment training (towns request training 
in certain aspects of law enforcement 
and instructors are supplied them). 
4. Itinerant fire prevention and train
ing ( over 600 Mis.souri firemen have 
been tra in ed in this program ) . S. Rural 
Journalism ( teaching newspaper tech
niques to rural newspaper correspon
dents.) 

In addition annual state meetings 
are held for each of the divisions of the 
Adult Education program. Area meet
ings are held for those who cannot at
tend the state meetings. Special pro
grams arc also set up from time to time 
in ortkr to fulfill a specific need of 
the time. For exa mple, last year six 
polio clinics were set up in th e state 
in co-operation with the Crippled Chil
dren's service in Columbia. Special
ists were employed to provide the 
local doctors with information on de
tection and t reatment of polio. The 
Adult Education service helps finance 
such activities and sets up the ma
chinery that makes them an actuality. 

In this s;11ne general pattern is the 
Speech and Hearing Clinic which trav
els to various Missouri communities, 
upon request, and conducts speech and 
hearing tests. The idea for services 
such as these usually originates in the 
University depa rtments (such as the 
speech department in this case) and 
the Adult Education service acts as 
the vehicle for putting the plans in 
operation, as well as providing some 
of the finances. 

These, th en, arc the chief activities 
of the department. Another of its 
services is the University Speakers 
program. Bulletins are issued regular
ly containing a list of University fac
ulty members ava ilahle as lecturers, 
and the subjects of their interest. 
Schools and other organizations in Mis
souri may obtain a speaker usually for 
a fee which covers only expense of 
travel. Sample topics in the current 
listing are Accounting, American Edu
cation, Education in Tacloban, Leyte, 
or Insects and Their Control. 

The scope of this small ( 107 em
ployees) department is almost unbe
lievable, and yet it is still a baby in 
age-though rapidly becoming some
thing of a prodigy. Continuation and 
expansion of its work is sure to make 
it one of, if not THE, best in the 
country. To he of service to the peo
ple of Missouri, extending the educa
tional opportunities to the borders of 
the state, is the aim of the Adult Edu
cation and Extension Service of the 
University of Missouri. 
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Babe Didriksen, discovered by an 
M.U. graduate, smashes track records 
at the Olympics: 1932. 

Work on the Journalism show 
"Spread the Word," is begun: 1942. 

The worst sleet storm in 40 years 
covered Columbia with several inches 
of snow and several buildings collapsed 
under the weight: 1925. 

The University Ad Club undertook 
to advertise the University in every 
possible legitimate way: .1921. 

Tigers rack up 226 points to op
ponents 37 (losing only one game) for 
conference championship and one of 
the greatest teams in Missouri history: 
19,n_ 

Subscriptions for the University Me
morial fund were being solicited : 1921. 

Missouri Tigers sc.ore 31 points and 
opponents 30 in eight football games: 
1923. 

Recommendations a1~d investigations 
underway to establish a four-year med
ical school at Columbia: 1930. 

Harry Tidd Scholarship established 
at Missouri: 1923. 

Memorial Stadium and Tower have 
their formal dedication at Homecoming 
and Missouri loses to Kansas 13-0 in 
a freshman football game: 1926. 

The Tigerettes, 26 co-eds, make 
their first appearance before football 
crowds: 1933. 

It was proposed that Lowry St. be 
changed to Memorial Way (it's still 
Lowry St.): 1931. 

Another novel is published, written 
by graduate Fred Glidden (known to 
a 11 as Luke Short): 1943 

The Missouri Razzers, men's pep 
squad, is disbanded by order of Dean 
Heckel: 1929. 

The MUlife, student newspaper, 
makes its appearance: 1923. 

Former President of Oklahoma Uni
versity, University of Missouri Presi
dent Stratton Brooks, refuses presi
dency of Oklahoma University ( that's 
right!): 1924 

Memorial Tower gets lightning rods: 
1935. 

Word came from Washington that 
Nazi propaganda was being spread by 
two German exchange students at 
the University: 1938. 

Students audition for the Fred Allen 
show: 1941. 
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(Re-written from the December 1937 
ALUMNUS.) 

You too can be a college graduate! 
Attend the beautiful University of Mis
souri on the banks of the Hinkson for 
only, yes, only-$113 per year ( 42 
weeks) ($250 for exceptional spend
thrifts.) 

In 1951 that's a joke-but in 1847 
when it appeared in the University of 
Missouri bulletin, it was a fact . The 
breakdown went something like this: 
Tuition, $15 per session; board (includ-

TIME 

ing room, meals, washing, fuel and 
lights), $2 per week or $82 per year; 
contingencies, such as wood, $1.50 per 
year. But the rake-hell who engaged in 

.- , ,'lt!W~~~~; 
c ~. ~1!,~~l 0,-'r '1{:;~~,1~·~ 

. AS 

dcs\Af\cd and e;,i:ecu.t t.d. under DiYecti.on of 

B'vt. Ma j . J .W . M ac. M URR.A.Y, U.S.A. 

; f? '- -l ~---~ 

UNIVERSITY. 

Map of the University of Missouri Campus in 1872, prior to the addition of 
the wings on the Administration Building. Lake St. Mary shown on the map 
was in the vicinity of the present Chemistry Building and the School of Business 
and Public Administration Building. The Scientific Building was later known as 
the Agricultural Building and since 1904 has been known as Switzler Hall. 
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such extravagances as tobacco, spirits 
or snuff might, by his squandering, 
bring the total to $250. 

Everything was at least a little bit 

· 1 

I 

A few years earlier a woman trav
el er did not beli eve Columbia was 
"brought into ready and easy connec
tion" with anything, as a school circu
lar had claimed. She wrote the editor 
of the Sta tcsman that "the people of 
your town enjoy at least one advantage 
and that is, in th e event of foreign 
war, they are safe, for there is no clan
ger of the approach of an enemy to 
Columbia , however resolute that foe 
may be." 

There was little to do in Columbia 

The University of Missouri campus as it appeared in 1872. The buildings are, 
left to right, the President's home, the Administration building, the Observatory, 
and the Scientific building. 

different then. For example, this 
sparkler: 

"Columbia, the seat of the Univer
sity, and the seat of the justice in 
Boone County, is situated near the 
center of the state, twelve miles north 
of the Missouri River. The town con
tains about 1000 inhabitants. It is 
confidently believed that no location 
in the interior combines more advan
tages for the site of a literary institu
tion of the highest grade. It is not 
surpassed in healthfulness; in economy 
of living; and in those social, moral and 
religious influences which are conserv
ative of the character of young men, 
and promotive of good order, sound 
discipline and industrious habits of 
study." 

Along this line, in 1862 the Missouri 
Statesman explained how University 
students could reach Columbia. "The 
Missouri River will bring students to 
Providence, only ten miles off, whence 
there is a plank road: The North Mis
souri will bring students to Centralia 
or Sturgeon, distance about 20 miles: 
The Pacific Railroad will bring stu
dents to Jefferson City, distance about 
30 miles. From all which points there 
are regular stages to Columbia." 
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in those days and a quick trip to St. 
Louis or Kansas City was improbable, 
if not impossible. It was suggested that 
students carry several weeks change 
of clothing with them on short trips
service was slightly irregular on the 
overland stage. 

There was no competitive feeling be
tween various departments of the Uni
versity in 1847-in fact there were no 
various departments. A student in 
those days was destined to be. educated 
in arts and science or not at all-unless 
a drop of mathematics mixed with 
courses in "navigation, surveying, and 
leveling" might be considered an ex
ception. 

Freshmen were fascinated (it is as
sumed) with Bailey's Algebra, An
thon's Sallust, Xenophon's Anabasis, 
Classical Chronology, and La tin Syn
tax. These were the required "elec
tives" of the day. The second semes
ter brought Algebra reviewed, Sallust 
continued, Anthon's Horace (Odes), 
Geometry, Graeca Majora, Classical 
Chronology, and Latin Prosody. But 
just to make sure that the frosh didn't 
idle away his time he was also re-

(Continued on Page 10) 

''and 
,W.W. • . . 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon \VOil the intra
mural football title defeating the Inde
pendent Raiders, 7-6. 

Dr. Arthur Compton spoke at the 
Phi Beta Kappa 50th anniversary ban
quet (Alpha of Missouri Chapter). 

Students are now admitted to Law 
school at mid-year for the first time 
since 1947. 

"What's Wrong With College Ath
letics" was the topic at the first cam
pus Towne Meeting-students and 
members of the faculty p;1rticipating. 

Thc.: matter of considering national 
political organi,rntions on the campus 
has been turned over to the Board of 
Curators. 

Earl English, Jack Matthews and 
Donovan Rhynsburger were initiated 
recently as associate members of Omi
cron Delta K:1ppa. 

A Christmas Choral Concert re
placed the traditional "The Messiah" 
at the University this year. 

The University has decided not to 
have winter graduation this year be
cause of apathy on the part of the 
students and the sinall number of grad
uates. A winter graduaticm had not 
been planned this year. 

The WSSF drive will take place at 
Missouri during the week, Feb. 18-23. 

Mary F. Gibson was recently" select
ed as a finalist in the Junior Case Club 
competition in the School of Law; she 
is the first woman ever to be chosen 
as a finalist. 

An anthropology museum has open
ed in the basement of Switzler Hall. 

DR. SABINE RECEIVES 
NEW HONOR AT CORNELL 

Dr. George H. Sabine, former pro
fessor of philosophy at the University 
of Missouri, has been elected presi
dent of the Cornell Library Associ
ates, an organization which helps build 
the book collection of the Cornell Uni
versity Library. Dr. Sabine received 
an honorary Doctor of Laws degree 
from Missouri in 1943 . He is a pro
fessor emeritus of philosophy at Cor
nell, . retiring in 1948 after seventeen 
years on the Cornell foculty. 
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(Continued from Page 9) 

quired to do "written translations from 
classical authors, composition and dec
lamation, at stated periods throughout 
the year." 

The sophomore was more fortunate. 
He devoted his time to logarithms, 
trig, mensuration, Horace, Graeca Ma
jora, Latin composition and mythol
ogy, conic sections ,ind calculus, sur
veying and leveling, navigation and 
projections, Cicero ( De Ora tore), Ro
man and Grecian Antiquities and 
Greek composition. It may be asking 
too much of the imagination to guess 
what the upper-classmen were required 
to study, but we'll leave it there. 

Another sparkler from the catalog 
was this: 

"The University Edifice, a spacious, 
tasteful and commodious building, was 
erected at an expense of about $85,000 
by the liberality of the citizens of the 
county of Boone, in which the institu
tion is located." The Edifice, of course, 
was Old Academic Hall, which later 
departed this world. No one mentioned 
what beautiful traditions the columns 
would make if the surrounding build
ing were to burn down. And no one 
has since seen fit to comment that the 
columns, considering today's prices, 
must be worth some $300,000 dollars. 

The University had a great deal 
of consideration for the individual's 
feelings then ( according to the cata
log). A low standing in class resulted 
in a private admonition, plus parent 
notification. Unexcused absence from 
examination or continued delinquency, 
subjected the offender to "separation 
from the institution." 

That might be considered the acme 
of diplomacy except that the following 
tops it: "If, however, students mani
fest such moral obliquities as render 
them unworthy members of the bodv 
collegiate, they are returned to their 
friends." 

STUD ENT SELECTED 
FROM ROTC UNITS 

William ·R. Pierce, Jr., a senior in 
the University of Missouri from Gid
eon, Mo., is one of ·seventeen distin
guished military students selected from 
ROTC units of the 13-state Fifth 
Army Area for appointment by Presi
dent Truman as second lieutenants in 
the Regular Army. 

Pierce is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Pierce, Sr., of Gideon, and expects 
to complete requirements for a degree 
in education from the University at 
the end of the present semester. 

A debt is one thing that doesn't be
come smaller when it is contracted. 
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Big Seven 
Rules Changes 

In an early December meeting the 
Big Seven Conference voted to ban 
post-season games in intercollegiate 
sports for all conference members. Also 
Spring football practice was cut from 
six weeks to 20 sessions as a limit; 
Spring basketball practice was limited 
to 12 sessions instead of three weeks 
and games were reduced from 24 to 
21. The ruling adopted last year al
lowing freshmen to compete in var
sity sports was dropped and athletes 
must complete their three years of 
eligibility in four years of school at
tendance. 

Drastic limitations were put on the 
recn11tmg of athletes by alumni and 
coaches and the conference code on 
financial aid to athletes was amended. 
Travel expenses of athletes to the 
campus cannot be paid now by the 
school, staff members or alumni. The 
$15 for incidentals which previously 
was an outright grant to athletes now 
must be earned. 

Tigers Top Iowa 49-42 
Down Oklahoma 61-49 

Big Bill Stauffer was the key man 
in the twin wins that put Missouri 
into the Big Seven Tournament finals. 
In the first game, with Iowa, Bill sank 
18 points and was important in block
ing the shots of Jim Strange, 6-foot-7 
Cyclone center, as well as controlling 
rebounds. It was all Tigers in the first 
quarter as Iowa scored only one field 
goal. Their second one came after 3 
minutes of the second quarter had 
elapsed. The Tigers led 28-4 at the 
quarter. Iowa picked up in the second 
half to come within three points of 
the Tigers at one time, but Missouri 
went on to win. 

In the second contest Missouri, still 
the underdog, had to overcome a 29-27 
halftime deficit, but racked up an 
easy 61-49 victory over Oklahoma's 
Sooners. It was a close contest in the 
first half, but the second was all Ti
gers as Bill Stauffer collected 26 points, 
for his season high, and Art Helms 
picked up 12 points while doing a bril
liant job of controlling the backboards. 

SPORTS 
K. U. Wins Trophy, 
Tigers Win Respect 

The Kansas Jayhawks finally won 
a Big Seven Tournament crown-but 
to M. U. fans and many others the 
crowning glory went to the fighting 
Tigers who lost-but weren't supposed 
to be there in the first place. Under
dogs throughout the Tournament, the 
Tigers fought back time and time aga•in 
to pull within two or three points of 
the Kansas five, but the J ayhawks
rated one of the top teams in the 
country finally topped the team that 
didn't even have a national rating, 75-
65. 

After the opening basket, Kansas 
led all the way. They would pull away 
by 10 or 11 points only to have the 
Tigers consistently sweep back to 
within two or three po.ints. But if the 
Tigers were great, the Jayhawks were 
sensational in shot percentage and, in 
the final quarter, were unbeatable. 

The game was marred in the last 
quarter when All-American Clyde Lo
vellette stepped on Tiger Win Wilfong 
after knocking him down. Lovellette 
was ejected from the game for the act 
and thereafter the spectators hounded 
Lovellette and the J ayhawks. What 
appeared to be a near "mob-reaction" 
resulted. Although Reaves Peters, Big 
Seven Commissioner, and Bruce Drake, 
0. U. coach, tried to restore order 
over the Public Address system, in 
order that the winning trophy could 
be presented to Kansas, it was not 
until the members of the Tiger squad, 
led by "Sparky" Stalcup, approached 
Lovellette and offered their hands in 
a display of real sportsmanship, that 
the presentation could be made. This 
was no easy effort on the part of a 
losing team, but it proves again that 
the athletes and their coaches here in 
"Tigerland," although not winning all 
of the time, exemplify the type of com
petitive spirit that makes us proud to 
be represented by them. 

Junior Tiger Trackmen 
Whip Their Seniors 

The freshmen and sophomore Tiger 
trackmen defeated the juniors and sen
iors 66½ to ,58 ½ in an intersquad 
track meet as Coach Tom Botts un
veiled his 1952 team last month. How-
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ever, three varsity hurdlers, Bill Fess
ler, Levin Grey and Byron Clark were 
unable to compete. The frosh also had 
no competition in the pole vault. High 
jumper Bob Gorden is team Captain. 

Stauffer Stars 
In Tiger Loss 

Big Bill Stauffer went on a scoring 
spree at Tulsa, but it wasn't enough to 
overcome the Golden Hurricanes who 
won 60-53. The game was close most 
of the way, with Tulsa leading by two 
points at the first quarter, five points 
at the half and six points at the third 
quarter. With four minutes left, Stauf
fer dropped in three quick field goals, 
bringing his total points for the night 
to 21, but Tulsa gained possession and 
successfully froze the ball. 

BILL STAUFFER 

Most observers agreed the Maryville 
center was the best all-around athlete 
in the Big Seven Tournament. Stauf
rer is also· an outstanding student and 
campus leader. 

Football Final : 
Wren Tops 

Junior Wren, who missed the Tiger's 
last two games, still managed to lead 
the team in three departments in the 
final statistics. Wren was tops in rush
ing with a 4,51 yard net_ in 103 tries; 
in pass receiving with 25 completions 
for 363 yards; and in punting with a 
35.6 yard average for 50 tries. Wren 
was second in kickoff returns (Bill 
Fessler wa's first), and scoring (Jim 
Hook was first), and third in passing 
(lead by Scardino and Hook). The 
only department where Wren didn't 
at least show was in punt returns
and he only returned one. 

Wren was the only Missouri player 
to receive mention in an All-American 
rating-he was chosen -for · the All
Players All-American team for an hon~ 
orable mention. 
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Tigers Win Two 
In Home Twin-Bill 

In their 1951-52 cage debut the 
Tiger cagers topped a stubborn Cen
tral College 48-35, and then trounced 
a weaker Missouri Valley, 62-48. 

Bill Stauffer, all Big-Seven center, 
starred in the first game netting 19 
points to lead the Tigers. Freshman 
Win Wilfong and 6-foot-8 Bob Reiter, 
playing in their first game as Tigers 
netted six and two points respectively. 
The Eagles kept it close all the way 
and the Tigers led 27-18 at the half. 
Central, led by 6-foot-8 Ed Christian, 
pulled within seven points of the Ben
gals with five minutes remaining in the 
game, but the Tigers froze the ball, 
and held the Eagles scoreless during 
that period. 

Coach Stalcup used freshmen and 
sophomores entirely in the secOnll 
game, against Missouri Valley, and the 
outcome never was in doubt. Fresh
man Art Helms led the Tiger scoring 
with 15 points, and Med Park fol
lowed with JO. 

Razorbacks Top 
Tigers, 49-43 

Lead by seven-foot Billy "Toar" 
Hester and his 22 points, the Univer
sity of Arkansas Razorbacks dropped 
the traveling Tigers 49-113 at Fayette
ville. The Tigers fast break was slowed 
to a veritable walk as the Razorbacks 
played at hall control. Arkansas took 
an early lead and led at the half by 
8 points. Gene Landolt and Don Dip
polcl led the Tigers with six points 
each. 

Tigers Defeat 
New Mexico 43-38 
· Led by senior foreward, Don Dip

pold, the Missouri Tigers defeated 
New Mexico A. & M .-a team which 
had narrowly missed beating Okla
homa A. & M. a few nights before. 
The Tigers jumped to an opening 7-0 
lead and held it all the way with Dip
paid pacing the squad with 19 points. 

Middlebush Proposes 
Out-of-State Barring 

Speaking to Missouri Alumni at the 
Missouri Athletic Club in St. Louis 
early last month, President Middle
bush revealed that he had recommend
ed to fellow Big Seven School Heads 
that the conference take larger strides 
towards athletic de-emphasis by bar
ring out-of-state students from inter
collegiate competition. He said that 
the recommendation had been re
garded as too revolutionary. Dr. Mid
dlebush said that he had made the 
same proposal five years ago. 

A creditor is a man who has a better 
memory than a debtor. 

with the alumni 

(Continued from Page 4) 
melsick, '41, and Bob Broeg, "41, vice
presidents; Janet Cerf, '32, secretary, 
and James Niedermeyer, '47, treasurer. 

IN SPRINGFIELD, ILL .... 
Alumni of the University of Mis

souri living in the Springfield, Illinois, 
area met on December 11 for a dinner 
party at the St. Nicholas Hotel in 
Springfield. A local chapter of the 
Missouri Alumni Association was form
ed, with Leroy Pieplow chosen as 
president for the year. A constitution 
was adopted, and plans were made for 
additional meetings to be held. Bus 
Entsminger, general alumni director 
of the University in a brief address, 
explained the alumni program. He also 
showed moving pictures of one of the 
Tigers' 1952 football games. 

SAM BROUS PROMOTED 
BY GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Sam L. Brous has been named gen
eral manager of the Chemical Mate
rials Department of General Electric 
Company's Chemical Division in Pitts
field, Massachusetts. 

Mr. Brous went to General Electric 
in 1949 from the 13. F. Goodrich Chem
ical Company, where he was manager 
of the chemical sales department. Prior 
to his recent appointment of general 
manager of the Chemical Materials 
Department, he was marketing• man
ager for the Chemical Division. 

He received his B.S. degree in chem
ical engineering from the University 
of Missouri in 1928 and a masters 
degree in organic chemistry from M.U. 
the following year. He holds a number 
of patents in the plastics nnd chemical 
fields, and is a member of the Ameri
can Chemical Society, the Chemists 
Club of New York, and the Commer
cial Chemical Development Associa
tion. 

Positions are open as Civil Service 
Investigators, with salaries ranging 
from $4205 to $5060 annually, for col
lege graduates who are willing to tra
vel. Inquiries may be made of the 
Civil Service Secretary at the local 
post office. 

Training Cut A Threat 
To Non Conference Play 

Commenting on the new Big Seven 
ruling which limits spring football 
practice, Coach Don Faurot said that 
the · cut might injure Missouri's 
chances when it plays non-conference 
opponents next season. However, since 
the ruling affects all conference teams 
it should make no difference there. 
Maryland and California are two of 
Missouri's non-conference openers next 
year. 
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Weddings 
1925 

l\lrs. NADA PLYNN Brown and George 
Cnmpllcll Bnys of New Lon<lun, 011 No
Yernb0r 21 in l;lnytun, Mhu-wnri. They are 
li\'ing- nt 7535 ll)'ron Pince, Cla yton. 

1943 
i\Iixs l\Inrg-nerltc nu,nllin of Rikeston , 

i\JIRS0tlri, llllll HOBERT n. WlslL\[KH or 
Flol'iHHunt on OctohPr J:.! in i\l011t1trii11 
View, ?\lo. J\lr. \ :Vehm1.•t· Is ('!11p1o,\'l'c1 in f"hl' 
snnHalio11 di\•iHion or tll11 hl1Hlth <lt.1!Hll't
u1ent of t lu• C il"y of ~t. Louis. 'rlw p1111plc 
\YUi live :1t !!Oil K 1-lh:11 i;lrt' 1•t. Will11w 
S·11 r ia g8, Alo. 

1946 
1\f.ARTI-JA VAN PEI./J_, 111111 BAIHD l11 l•~T.i

LCnVS1 1:m, 110 t h or Hulisl111ry, i\riHHOlll'i, 
011 llfH.:1.1111he1· 22 in Ka11:,;ns City. ~·Ir~. Ji"p J
lcn\"8 1·n11g-)1t. in thli t·H· hools ol' f'llnrif:1111 
Cou n ty a111l for.· Uw 1111 Kt six rt1 nrH h:1H 
lHil!H f"e11d1i11g· in the l(nnflllH CJ1·y 1-wlionl 
s~'Hte111. :i\I1.·. ,.Fe1l11ws o]wral'PH the 11\•llows 
-Cnnn wexl of Snllshnr.1·, nntl iH :IHHllciat.1,il 
with the J•'r•llows Jlatel1el'y . .lll'H. Jo'e!loll'H 
wi11 (:IJ!l l)>l e1l' IIPI' tt.!l'IH or t.t•nehi11µ;, Hfll't' 
whieh they will ll\'e u11 l"lw J1\•llowH J1'nr 111, 
Sal!Hhlll'J'. 

1947 
i\llHH Lt,1101°<) Holnn<.1 111111 HILLY ,1()[•; 

CUUH 'l'Hlf: H~I\ lwt:h of Palmyra, l\l'l~
Houri, 011 Dt•<•emlH~r n in Hunnlhnl. 'J'lwy 
urt! H,·ing in Bronh:hn,·,!11 1 t:c•or1.dn . 

i\ftHs nerf·1·11chi I~if'nlier or HPllevillli, llli
nolH, ·11n1l MOHIUS ;r. Wll,LLUIH, ,Tr ., o-f 
1\'lollcrly, iUi:,;Honrj, on NovP111her 28 in Ht. 
Louis. i\JrH. WlllinlllH iH l'lllplu)'e1l flH 1111 
nceonnthig- e lcrk hy l•'nh1ta!I llrt•wiug- Cor
porutlon, 1L,·. ,vmlnms in the phntngl'ttlll
metrlc tliviHlon ut: t he Aeronaul:icnl Chart 
I 1 lnnt in Rt. LouiH. 'l'llt•,\' ure n(" homG at 
4000 Dryd1.•u .Avenu e. 

1\liHH Jlnrriet.t .TPnn SimrnH of Col11mh11H, 
Ohio, nntl ANf>RlDW H. PHILLll'S, JI'., 
of Columhla, MiHH011ri, 011 November 18 In 

Little Hoek, Arlrnnsns. Mrs. Phi llips hns 
l1 0en a:-11:wciut·e tl with tile Ame1•ican lnYeKt
ment Cou1pany of Illl11ols. ulr . l'hillips is 
in t.'.hnrg-e of llw Umuhn, Nchrnsku, ol'fict• 
uf the snllH! eolll Jl11n .r . ~J'lw.r will live in 
(l1w1ha. 

1948 
J\[iss Nnney .Ta11l~ i\foeHsm e-r of Clnyton 

nnd uorn~Rri' .T. S'!1EUBEH o f: Coloratl o 
Springs, Colorndo, on Novcrnhpr :!:! in St. 
Louis. 'l'hu co uple Ji1•cs at SUlS Henrlettn , 
Ilren twoo!I, ,\ lo. 

1949 
i\liss fllorin Duvall, fortnerl,v or Lamar, 

i\lisso nri , ;1nd Ji'H.ANCIH I•~. 11n]~N]~" 
HU!•U-I 011 AuguHt 7 Ju Hi\•erside, L!ulifor-
11ln. Air. Hnsh hHH heen t<,nchi11g eh ll<lren 
ol'. Ail' 11,oreti 1rn1·H 111111el nt ]i~rtaeHI: 1-lnrnwn 
A·l•'H in Newl'ou11tllu11cl for the llll:it two 
,rears. Atl(ll'eHH: Erue:-;t I-Inrmon AFB, 
Al'O SM, du I'm, N. Y., N. Y. 

~1iHH L1ud1.• Voµ,-1'1, wlln 1•pem1tlr .move1l 
to St:. Louis fro111 Llppst:nllt, Germany, 
lltHl '.rHUAIAS RODNgy WlLLSIJ~, ILT. 
'UO, of C li rt:0 11 I-Iill, MiHH1Hn·i, on Nuvemllt•r 
2-J: in St. ]Juul:-;, where t h e.r ure now living·. 

:JEAN l\lcUHBUOlt of'. 1(1rlnwi111), 1'fiK
HOlll'i, :tntl JOI-IN HOHI~R'J~ f.:AHlJNgH., 
,.-.o, or Un ionvill e, 011 tktoher ~H in l(irkH-
1·1lle. ;\Ir. <:nr<lncr IH 1111 11sslsh111t: lnst:rlle 
tor in HtnllHticH nt t.l1n U 11ivt•rHit.,r or ~JiH
Houri. 'J.'lwlr 11tltlresH: ans Helve1lere Apart
ments, Co lumllln . 

i\ li RH Lt>UY Ltw 1/.or•rn or C hicng-o :11111 
MAilVTN I-: . S'J'EINI•:It of St. Louis 1111 
Nove111her 2:! in St. LottiH. 1,Jl'. Stcl 1H•r re
Hlg·ne1l from t·t!nc hi11µ: v1•l.Pt'll llH nncl r1~
ltn·ncc.l to tile l J11iver:-;H,r thiH full to enu• 
tlnuo work t:ownr<l n H .H. tle~ren in ('(111-
cntion. '.!'heir n,l<ll'esH: '1-JO K Street, Co
lumhi11. 

CAHOL A<,Nl•,S BAJtRl>Yl"l' n1Hl Chur}IJH 
"'llliam SHl'l'er, l>ut:h of ,foll'l'rKon City, 
1'11HHOt1ri, on Dt•eemher ~j Jn ,'Jefft•rson 
City. 

1950 
EDI'J'Il HALY AAIA, n.,T., u n1l .Pra nk C. 

Htarkey on Novemlwr 18 in ClnrkHlnn·g , 
,vQHt Vtr~l11l11. The eoni>lu 1iv(is in Ke"·a-
1w,11 IllinoiH, where i\rL', Sturkey lH SI)Orts 

No destination was stated, and no date given on this photograph, but the late 
C. B. Rollins and daughter Ruth did not require speedy automobiles and four-lane 
highways to take a pleasant early morning ride. 
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nnd wil'P oditor o-f the I\ow1111ce Stnr
Cou rl e r. Hoth nro :for 111 er Ht.aff me1n1Jers 
of the ClarkHh11rg JLlxr1onent. 

DOllO'J'H Y .lllsYJ,J it nnrl CHARLES- B. 
l\JEYl,JHKON, '·HJ, in ,Tu ly. 'l'hn con11le is 
now llv111g in Levittown, New York- l.5 
Dogwood Ln II<', 

.T·OYCN. ANN LONDON of St. Louis 
nrH1 HEOltUE H, 0'1"1'0 of " ' ehHter Grovm; 
on Dl'ce111l1er 1 in St . LoniR. ~L' lwy arc liv
ing nt: slG Helt Al'l, lllle, St. Louis. 

Miss Doroth.r Afr.Lnug·hlin of Knnsns 
.City and KENN!c'l'H C. EDSCOltN, ,For
estry grntluntc, o n No ,•t1 rnLer 2 in Kan1:HtA 
City. 1\Ir. Ellseurn ls '.I.1rc~nti11g: Snpervi Hor 
fo r t:lie ~lisso11rl l'nc:lfle Rnllrontl Cum
JlllllY. ~~heir ntlclrt•t-.:-; is 7 ,v,1Ht Concord, 
l~aHHUH City, ?\Jo. 

!<'RANCES I·IIJ'.l:CJJISON 111HI Cp l. ,Tames 
Cnth enrt., ,lr"' both ol'. l~1111H11H L'its, 1111 
Dece111lwr 1 In Kansas City. Cvi. Cat:h 
c,trt ls stnl.luned with the U. S. Air Force 
in ShrPve11ort1 Louh;iann. 

I'A'J'8.Y MeDOTJGL1" of Colnmhin, ulls
Honri, llll(l ~1.'ED C. HlJ•:uJ,JL1\IAN, 'f'1l, of 
I(nnHas ~H.r 011 neet.!HlhQr 7 in Poeahon
t:ns, ArknnHuH. ~"1'. Hieg-!..'11111111 lH eonti11 11-
ing hi8 work l:ownr1l nu A . i\-f. 1lPgr1ie Jn 
Zooloi;,r nt the ffnlVt.! rxl t,v of 1' liH H0 1tl'i. 
'l'heh' 1ul1lrc!HR: G18 L Rt.r1n•t: 1 Col umliin . 

l(AY JI.ALL 111111 ,TA1'fl~8 " 1
• pg'J.1'1,1~1\ 

hoth ol: Co lumhin, ~IIH:-io11t•l 1 oil D1.•ct!lllher 
~3 iu Col 11111lti1L. ~-'he c:1.>11l)i1i will 11,·e in 
Colnmhi 11, !! N,l rth <~nrth Avo1111t1• She is 
t'lllployQll 11,v 11111.'l'.Y ~r. Ll11wri1!k, .lr., nt
to r11L':'i', 111111 he 1~ e 111ploy <..! 1l l1 y t.lle llonie 
SoL'vlce Com r1n11y. 

HE'.l.''.rY ANN VON ]1()1,'l•'~JAN or Weh
HtQr ,:ro\'l'H n111l .. ,.~oun11:$'P CLY.J>li} lL\.i\ f
II}rON of 8t. Clnlr on D1i1 :t.!1t1l1tJ1' !!:.!. l\'fr. 
Hu111llt:011, 11 for111p1,• Hl.111li,nt ol' t:lw Unll'er
Hity ur AIIKHUnl'I, ls 1·011ti1111l11g- hlK Ht:lltli<•K 
at Hout:Jnn! Hl:ern 1\liHHo nri :4tnl:c College 
In Spring-field, i\ llHKOllrl, 

1'l1HH H11:1..u111w lli11ldt! of. U1·tiPnwoo1l, In• 
tlinna, nn1l <lNOU<ll•: EllWAHU LACY ur. 
1-Iunulhal, l\liK~onri, on No,·p111J11.'1· a in 
G·reeuwooll, i\frs. Lacy is n HtewnrtleHR for 
lt,;nHtern Air Li11e~ In I1'lorl1l11 . l\Ir. T,11cy 
iH II pilot In the Nurnl Air CurpH. '.l'lwy 
are lll'lng- nt: :l~l 1"1,st l•'onrl,•1.•nt:h l;t:rel!l, 
Hinleah, l<'Jori<ln, 

1951 
Miss Virginl,l C la ire l•'r,rgnson, Los An

geleH, ntHl CJ:L\.rtJ,'l~S PAT,l\Il~l{ DUNHAM 
of Colun1hl11 on No\'eml,er 21 In Beverly 
Hills, California. Mrs. D1111hnm Is n grncl
nate of Sle phens C:o ll.,gu in Columhla, 
Mr. Dnnhnm is 111 the cmgincering tle-
1rnrtme11t or. the Goo1ly1,11r R nh!Jcr Com
puny Ju Los Angeles. '.l'hclr present ncl
tlruss is 30i5 I-Inrringtu11 Street, Los An
geles. 

i\Ilss H elen .Turvls or. Lnwton, Oklahoma, 
nnll Wil.LIAui CLAXON McltEYNOLDS, 
St. Louis, on Novemher 2,1 in Lnwton. 
'1'11~ conp1 e livl~H ·1n Lawton where :Mr. 
i\fcRoynolilH is news clirecto1· of rncllo 
stnt:1011 Ks,vo. 

DORO'J~HY UORELICK, University 
City, nml Lt. S'.l'ANLEY PAUL HODKER 
of Knnsns City, on November 18 in St. 
Louis, i\Io. 

CAROL RAY IIAKl•m of Richmond 
Ht!ights, Mlssonrl, nnd ALLAN KEN
NWl'H SCHMID'.!' 011 Novem!Jcr 20. '.l'he 
couple Is lll'ing ln Jlnltimurc, where Mr. 
Sl'htlll11L is ll speelnl llg'()llt for the I•'eclernl 
Hurl'n1~ of .Jnvefitigu tion. 

CONS'l'ANCID JEANNB'r'.l'E SCHWEI
GER nnll ,Toli'n ,Tosevh Rocle, hoth of Kan
sas City, on Nol'em!Jer 2•1 In Knusns City, 
Missouri. 

RTJ'l'HANN KHTJEGEil of Des Plaines, 
Illinois, nu<l ThOllEll'J~ .BINKLEY of St. 
Louis on December 22 .in Des Plaines. 
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Mr. Binkley is nt present n stn<lent nt th o 
UniYUl'Hit:y of illissonrl nn<l tiu, c,irnplc ls 
living in Colnmhin. 

SIJIHLl•JY ,TAilf(,;s of KnnSIIK City nncl 
DONALD R. SMl'J'H of Riclg-ewo1Hl, Nr,w 
.Tm·sPy, on D1ieemlwr 22 in Cnl11mbia, Mo. 
lHrH, Smith is tho eln:-isifietl nrlvertising 
nianng-er oJ~ ~t1he Colnmhin Misso111.·inn. i\Ir, 
Sml t:h, who IA einploy,,cl by rnclio slnt:ion 
l(Ii'HU, is e11rnllrnl in tho graduate sehool 
of tlw University of Missouri. 

S I-ITHLEY IHDAN 'J'UHl'IN of North 
KmtHas City null WILLJAi\[ H. l'AllK of 
Platte CHy on D(~f!C~InlHir JH in North 
l(1urnnR Cits, J\ln. Both are formPr stu
llents of the lJnivt1rsHy of i\lh-a•;ouri. 

MAHY ;JANI, l\Jd,ANE n1ul ;JOHN POH
'J?IiJH HJi:In 011 l>Pet1111ht•r lD in Col11mhla, 
illiHHOlll'i. illrH. ltl'icl iK the cl1111ghtl'r oC 
Dr. :11111 ill1·s. C. W. ill,•L:tno, l.lniYl!!'Kit)' 
(lirec•i",(11' crf' ntlmiHKillllK lJOW on 1t•l1VP of 
aln,wncn nn<l living 111 .Arlin~t1111 1 Yir.1.dnln. 
i\lr. Hl'id'H J>:ll'<'nl:s ii,·., in Loni{ lll'nch, 
C111lfor11in. Both Mr. n111l i\lrK. l{Picl nrc• 
HtnclcontH in tlw llnil'<'!'Sit:)' null \\'ill liyi, 
,1 t: r, l) Hollin:,; Court. 

j\-fhrn ,ltH111 L11\·pr11" l1'!11illll,\' n11tl 
HOHJiJH,'I,' .l{I H1H MH, llo!l1 of ,lof1'1'rH011 
Cit.,\', Oil ])l.'1'.PllliH'l' ](I 111 ;Jpfftil'HOll City, 
l\lo. f'llr. l~Ol_'la~r iK Pllr11llP1l 111 1111' g-r11d11~ 
ate s<:lwoi nl: th,• llnivl'l'HiL)' of i\Iissouri. 

llOLOJU,;S JU >SST-:ll nntl l•'ri,d l.[pJl,i Ill-\', 

both ol' 1-Innnihnl, ~ilHHonri, on No1·e111hc,r 
:!:! In Ilnnnihnl. 

C, ;10Y l~llYl"Jt:It ol: l 11dl11, Jow11, null 
.r11 1;HUMH'I' LI•nVJH- HJtJ,:J,~N, .l\h'1'l'illlll, 
l\.11111-rni-;, on 1>111'.1\mlip1• !!~ In C111t1rnhl11, 
l\11HK0111'I. i\lt•H. (~)'('{!JI 1'1!1~t!lltlY WIIH ,~111pl11yH 

,·cl in the n1lvPrllsi11g cl<'!llll'llll(•nt of 1111• 
IJHlrn.loos1t llnily Hm·nl<i nl: < >Hirnloosn, 
lowa. i\lr. I lrt•<in lH n ftH'll1t!l' HtlldPnl: oJ'. 
Uw U11iv"rHH,v where Im \\'IIK t•clitor ol' 
Sh11w111p in ]H:iO. 

IJMrn ANN. CONNMlt, :11111 HALPII p],JrJ~w 
~l.'Y, hoth ol'. LPlnu1011, ~,IIHH1111rl \\'Pl'{.! mnl'" 
ricll 011 K1.•pt1,111Iwr u, rn;;1. ;\l1·. 1111,1 .l'll'H. 
l'dt:y will h1.• n.t honw in KnnHHH City 
wluire h(i IH Mnplo.vt1d. 

GLOHIA l>I~AN .lOHNkON of B11ot1Yll1" 
ancl JOHN ll!CHAJlJJ .IIANSA<mu of St. 
LolliH, 1\liHHOlll'i OJI RP)ll'.t!lllbt-•r n, ]!J,il. 
'J.'hey will ret:iicle in Col11mlil11, ~\'JIHHot'n.•i 
\\'hill' ;\Ir, ;\lnt1Klll-(<'r c11nti11111'H hlH Hl'nclli!H 
nt Urn UniverHlty. 

VIOLA ,TOHNSON nncl J½:-IWl' OZMAY 
on Nov<Jmln~r 10 in Colt11nl1ht 1 l\'.liHHonri. 
l\rlrH. ,Ur.may WIIH tlw forllll'l' fWC'l'Otarlul 
llHHiHl:11111: 11t tile Prc.'Hhytm·iitn St:ntl,mt: 
AHHoeintlon. rr110 eonplo will l'PHl1lu in 
Chieng-o wJwre 1\Ir, Ozm11y lH t:•tHJlloy,~cl nH 
nu t-•ng-lnetir. .A1lclrPHH: ~11a1 N. l(onmorc 
Ave. 

i'l'IAIWARWJ' HOBINSON or Sl'lllll:11, 
MiHHonri nncl Cnrl ,T, <lcRHicr of KnnHnH 
Cit~•, Missouri on October :JO 111 Scm11t11. 

Classnotes 
1903 

HIDNNING ,v. PIUcN'l'!S,, .Tr., hnnornry 
LL.D. 'GO, ls Prosiclent: of the Hont•c] oC 
'l~l'UHt<~oN of "\ViINon Col1Pgr•, Chn.mhnrHl111rg', 
Pen11Kylvn11ia. A clir<ictor 11'1' tho Mellon 
N11tlon:1l Dunk nncl '!'rust Compnny, Dr. 
Prentis iH l'l1Hlrm11n of tlw honrcl of clirt,c!
torH of U11, Armst:rong Cork Co1111mny. He 
ltns hf'Oll \\'ith ArmHtrong Hillt:l! 1flll7. 

MrH. Hol11,rt Sl:c•c,lo ,v1.t1wrH, formerly 
ALICE J,.:~l1Ill~L 1\.f.ASSIB, iH Nlltor of the 
MiHsourl Bu11,, 1:1n, otri"111l 1>nhllc:tttion of 
the MiHBuurl St:nte Soelety, Daught<•rs of 
the Amerle1111 Revolution. '.L'hc MIARnuri 

January, 1952 

group heg-nn [111hllshi11g- the hulletin In 
Ucr:emlH.n', 1Ut;O, illl(l t:l1e clrenlntion haH 
lnc:renHi,tl frou, :ir,o to 1111111 wlthl11 the y,•111·. 
illrH, \ViUwrK, 1111'ilil1tc•<l with the AleX/111• 
<lur 1J1111i11h1111 ehnpl:<•r nl LihPrt.r, iliiK
HOlll'i, h11:,; Hervt!cl aH r1_1g-t~11t for that ehnp
tcr nn<l now iH parlln1111•11tarin11. Klw iN 
~tnt:t~ Chairman of l'l'l!KH Hel11tio11s fol' 
the ;\llsHouri 1 ,.A.H. Ull(l iH t;o-fomuler and 
honorary preHiduut for life of the Stntt~ 
Ol'l'le1.,rs <:!uh ol' Uw org-nnlsnt:ion. ~!rs. 
Wlth<'l'H is stnte 111·esicle11t of the Missouri 
hr1111d1 of thu N11t:io11nl Luugue of Ameri
can Pen "r omeu. 

1905 
,vnAY l.lUllLMl'. iH ,•hh•I: 1,i111s11lli11g 

e11g·l 111•t•r l111r .1 •11 tt1•rsl111-Ji;111c•rK1111-C111111Ht11ck 1 

Jue., J 1 ill:Nh11rgh, ]'P1tllHj'l\'11ui11. Ad1lreHH: 
Gl \'Pl'llOll J >rive, Plt t.Hh11rg-h !!8, 

\VILLIA:\l ;r, ,v1,:BHM, lJ)IYHidan, Un
inrio, Oreg-011, HH,\'K, '"I1lll\ ol1l g-rn,v 11111ni 

jH 1101: whnl. Hht.• IINl'd to h1•i'' llut ut 111·e:-;1int 
he l:-1 ltt 1ntllng- a gT011p of: Pig-Ill: pll,rHll'.in11H 
1111d Ht1rg·1.•1111H or l'h<' t111t:11rlo <~li11k, ulo11g
wll.h JJIK LJ1'1l1•I It•(' or illil'l'lllll lll(,•dld110 j 

hns Just. li11ishod H<'i'Villg' IIH Jll'l'Hidenl 111' 
t'l11• Or1.•µ;011 ~l'.nto ~l1•1il1:nl .AHH111~l11.tl11u, 1111d 
·IH n 1111i1111't!I' 111' I l11• H11r11l 1 IPa\lh Co11111 '. ll 
of U11, ,\1111•ri1·1111 ~i1•1ik11i Assocint:11111. HIH 
11ti1]1·1•HH is :!lil :,;, W. l1ti1 SL, <>11tario, 

\\'Al.'l'i•:lt H. i\lClNHOI,;, lliHl.i11g-11iHhc1l 
Prof1PHH01' o'I' l1~d111:11ll1111 ]1l111t•rH11H, n~tir1!tl 
Cro111 IJH• ll11h·l'l'Hlly 111' 111111111H 111 Hepto111-
l11•r, :J!lriO. Ill' lrnd li11P11 nt llllnolH Hi11c1• 

1!111>. At Jll'l'Kl'lll iw is t!lt,lo,l'lng' t:111, 111'1:il•i
l.h~H l11,•111\•1•d i11 1•11J"l11g- for n H11111ll r1111d1 
nt Lo:-1 AlloH, t 1 nllf11l'tiln, whl'l't.! lw 1uul 
.:'rll'H, ,\lo11roP nr1• 11111kf11g· l.l11•lr l101t11', Jiu 
IH HlNo r1•ndl11g- proof' 1111 11 \'ol1111ie IIPl.11g
JIUhliHill!<l ll,1' 1111• fl11il0l'l'Hil,I' ol' llllnolH 
l'rl'HK, Adlll'PHH: Hou tu :.!, Box 7~7, J.oH 
AltoH, 

1906 
M1°H, Chnrl<•H II. Nl'ighhorH, fo1•11wrly 

\VlLKfl•! AJ)..\;\fH, lH n h11111-1ewlJ'e wlw 
11! vldeH l1<1r LI 1110 llet:wP1rn 41il.0 Ht. .11~111111 
Av1.1,, Ch11tt:1111oog-11, ~J1ell!WHHC!l.!, Hild 1:n.o 
LlHllon AvP., Corul <:11lilPH1 l1,lorld1t. ~111! 

llnH two <ln11,;hl..1 !rH, ~J oy<!O Adn111H Nelgh
ho10H, wlto IH ilh•a. I >1111111,1 O'Ilerry or 
Ml11111i, J•' lorilln,, nut! 1•.,ggy C. Nelghhors, 
who te1whc,H plu110 ln Urn Aliuml ConHc,rvu
tory 111'. Mnsle, 

l•JDWIN L . IJJWHJS, clvll c,ngi11eer, ls 
rc,tirc, 11 111111 livos nl: •1~·1 Burk St., 011k
!1111cl 10, Cnliforniu. 

,1AMJ~S LOUIS VANUJ,Vl•Jll, is eng-111,:ecl 
111 runchlng, enttle 1.·aisi11g· uncl Hllr\'l'.Ylng 
in l1}lko CountJ·, Nevu<ln, uclch.·lH-:11::1: ,v<ills, 
Nev, 

1907 
]i~Ll½AHJi~~L11I AONM:-:; HAi\JIJ/rON iN 

l'<'l:iL'<'<l l'rolll t1.'1tc,lllnl-( 1u1tl lln,s nt the 
Brool,sicle llotol, K1111sas City, i\llHHO!lrl. 

HUOAH A. COCKlWAIR ls retiretl from 
tl'1teltl11g 1wcl lH uow f11r111!11g ne11r illucl-
1Hon, Wlseo11Hll1, H.I•'.D. :;, 

pgrJ1llJR ~L1H0:\'1P80N ru,;n-lHi~S h; re
t:irc,cl 1111,1 lives 11t rnau L1111rul St., Shrc,ve-
1rnrl:, J.011lsllrn11. 

1908 
mrnwm n. I-IARHIS IK pr11etid11g 111w 

n8 n momller oJ: the firm of cn111rc~h, Hurris, 
,TohllHllll nncl ,vmtunrn Ju Urn:lt ,TI'n!IH, 
i\lontnnu. Aclcl1·1,sH: an :Jrcl Ave., No., 
U rent 11'nllH, 

1909 
ALBBH'J' r:, HOGAN, clrnlrm11n o:C tho 

ngrk111tun1l ehl'111istn· clop11rl:11wnt nt tho 
U11iYersit:r of ;\liHHourl, WUH 1tw111°<incl the 
$1,11011 .llol'L'iHOII Awnrcl for ontstuntling 
rcsuurch 111 n11i111nl nutrition at the nnn1111l 
mooting oC the A11wrle11n Society of Ani-
111:tl Procludion in Chle:tgo on Novemher 
24. Dr. I-Iogun is l'l:'c~ognizecl ns nn author
ity on vitamins nncl he nnll 11!s stuff 11t the 
illissonrl Agl'lcnll:11rnl Experiment Station 
hnv,~ J'l!etiivt•1l untlonal a111l lntornutlnnal 
rc,i,ognltion for rosc,1treh, in poultry nncl 
s11·inc, fl'l,.ling. Dr. Hogan, who received 
hiH Ph.D. 11"gT!!e from Y1111.! In lUH, hllH 
ht•1•n on thi, ~ilssonri stnIT since 1020 nrHI 
\\'IIH BHIIH!tl lten<l of tho ngrlc!nlturul cllern

iHt:ry d<'Jl:11'1:IIIPllt in lll~:l. 

DR. A. C, HOGAN 

V!C'J'Olt l•JJCKIIOl~~, 1111H livell :ti: Lnkc,
[lort, C11llfornl11, for moro thnn fol'ty 
yenrH. A grucl1111to oC the Col1"ge of Agri
cnltmc, ilir, l•JiekhofC f11r111e1.l for twcinl:)' 
ycnrH UIII] then IIHHlltnPll tlw l.llll111lg'(!lll(!Jlt 
of an Jmrnrnnce cumJ1tl11r. 1-Ic IH rnnnng-cn• 
ot 11 SnviJJg-H UtHl Lonn AHHO<'lntlon, dt~111-

ing with l11HUl'1l!W!, honclH, n,ncl 11p1n·11iH1tlH; 
1:-; ~l'l'OUHtll'l!J.' or the r.it,lr of: Lake11ort:, n1ul 
ls nn l11heril:1111ee tax 1t[)J11°11iHl'l', Mr, 1'Ji"k
holl'.'s son 1H now In hnHim•As with 11!111. 
'J'hc l~lekht111's hnve six g1•n11<1"hll1lrc,11; 11 

clnnghtor in ~•ennsylvunin hll.K three eltil-
1Jrc,n nncl tho Hon in Cnl!Cornln, thl'oo. A 
yo11ng-cH' dn11g-hter is no"' in j 11nlor collegl), 
i\It·. l~kl,ltol'I: lnvlteH MlHHOlll'iUIIA who hfl]I· 
pen to visit thnt rnHort nrl!u to pny tltl'lll 
II Cllll, 

1910 
Mr. nncl Mrs. llohert S. Schultz live at 

Z\·IPnhnm, New ,Tl'l'HPr. rl'lwy hnvc two S0118 
1t1Hl thl'l,n i,:rn1ukhilllre11., · i\lrs. Schultr. 
will he rc•nwmhl'l'l!Cl RH BLIZABE'.rH 
LI1:r111l'8, 

1912 
BLWDll L. ANDJrnSON IH cllil'f ongl • 

11cor fnr the FriHeo Hnilwny with hcntl· 
IJIIUl'll'rS nt i-:prlngflclll, l\LiHHOUl'i. (In No, 
vt1mlwr wo matle him 1in111or L. Sancler:-1011, 
A[lologlc•H !) i\!1·. Ancll'l'fion ll\'(18 ut 10•10 
111. (Jrunll, St1ringflclll, Mhnrnurl. 
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1913-Correction 

In December :r. H . McCULLY was sni d 
to be living in Alexnndrin, Virginin. His 
correct address ls 2044 Hitt Street, Alex
anrlrin, Loulsinnn. Our npologlcs ! 

1913 
llfrs. i\i. Opnl l<orc, who will he remem 

bered n,; i\'IARY ·OPAL ZIMMERMAN, iR 
executive director of Iown Mental Health 
Autho1·lty, Des Moines, Iown. Mrs. 1rore 
rccelYed her A.i\.L deg ree from " 'ashing
ton Uni \'erslty ln St. Louis In lOM nncl 
ntteull e<l the UnivQrsity of Chicn g-o one 
ycnr. Address: 1412 '11st St., Des Moines. 
I-for daughter, "i\frs. ,v11mn '.l'homns, lives 
in Wnshiugton, D. C. 

LliJO ,T. \V EN'.eZ, fnrrner nnll sl:ockmun, 
lil•t!s on Itttrnl Houte ,1 ncnr Hurllngton, 
Rnnsns. 

BESS TOLAND ,TONES, retln,cl tencher, 
is now n housewife living at 1421 S. ~Gth 
St:., St. ,Tosepll, Missouri. She received her 
mnstern dcg1• .. e from the University of 
Missouri In 1U31. 

1914 
,JOSEPH DI~LIIJ~RT DULL ls snpcrl n

tenclcnt of schools nt Ln Pinta, Missouri. 
Arlrlrcss: •101 N. Gcx St. 

1916 
PAUL H. SHEPARD of i\lonntnin Grove, 

Missouri, is listc!l by tlw "\Vent:hcr Burcnn 
of the Unit<>cl Stutes De1rnrt111cnt of Com
rncrce ns one of their cooperators for 10-~0 
ycnrR, TheRe puhlic-s11irit:ccl men nncl 
1\'0mcn n sc thu weather instrument!:; fur
nished lly the Burenn to rccorfl wcnthcr 
observations, upon which the cli mutulogy 
o-f 0111· country ls hnse1l. 

1917 
,T,U-IES " '· DAY ls n prnfcssor of lnw 

at the University of Florltln. He complctell 
his work townnl four d cgrees nt the Uni
versity of Florida, r eceiving u ,T .D. de
gree In 1027. He wns reeently initlntcrl us 
nn nlunmns memher of the Flnrirl,1 Betn 
cllll()tl'r of Phi Hetu Kappn. Aclrlress: 530 
N.E. Seventh Avenue, Gnhiesvlllc, F!orid,1. 

1918 
ROY T. COPLEN ls :1grlcu1tul'll! exten 

sion ngent for Pettis County, ilrissourl. 
A<lclress u12 S. Cnrr, Sednlln, Mo. 

1922 
WENDELL HOLMAN hus r eturner] to 

the Agrlculturnl Extension Service stnlr 
of: the University of ilrissouri ns clnlry 
mnrlrni:lng speclnlist. Mr. Holman wns 
extension agi,nt In Boone, Poll, nnd St. 
Clair cou nties before resigning In 104-! to 
join the stall' of tho i\Ilssonri Chain Store 
t'cuncii. Mr. nnd Mrs. Holman IIYe nt ·;; 
Kuhlmnn Court In Columl>ln, Missouri. 

ROLY P. NALL, Los Angeles lnsur
nnec exec utive, r etnrne<l to Knnsns City, 
Missouri, in Non•mher to nclllress the Op
timist Club, of which he becnme n mem
ber twenty-five years ngo. He began his 
insurnncc c11reer in Knnsns City nncl 
moved to California In 1037. '.rorlny Mr. 
Nnll ls presiclent of the Internntlonnl Op
timist O1·gnnizatlon. In Ills uclrlress to 
more than 250 members of the Kansas 
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City group, he strcssecl the force of optl
mism- fulth 111 the future-in helping to 
preserve the free institutions of the 
,ves tern woril1. " 'orking with hoys ls 
the spceinl proj ect of Optimist clubs 
thrnughout the worl<l nucl i\fr . Nall pointed 
out thnt this yea r the clubs have helperl 
more thnn 500,000 boys. 

ROBER'!' I-I. MARQUIS ls professor of 
i\·luthematlcs n ntl chairman o·f the Dorinrt
ment of Mn thematics n t Ohio Universl ty. 
Mrs. Marquis ls the former Llln Miller 
of Abingdon, Illinois. In 1.0::iO Dr. anrl 
Mrs. Mnrqnis macle n tri11 to Europe, t:nk
i11g tl1eir car with them. 'l'llcy 1notorell 
over Englnnd, ~c:ot:Iancl iltHl \Vestern En
roJ)P. "\Vhi1e gaz in g nt t he Lenning 'l'o,Yer 
of l'isn, they noticed n I'l.1•mo11th, with a 
ilrlssouri lice nse )Jeepi ng out beneath Its 
British pintc. It Jlro,·ccl to I.le n former 
clussnrnte nt Missouri, GROVlDR GOD"'IN, 
whom they lrnd not socn since 10~1. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Goclwin, with nnothl!r co uple, 
were making n tour nt the same time. Dr. 
nnrl i\l"rs. M11rqnis live nt AthenH, Ohio. 
AilclL·ess: P.O. Box 210. 

MILDRED E. I-IU'.l'CHISON hns been 
te11ehl11g in the Kn nsns Cll:y l'ulllle schools 
since receiving her degrrni from the Uni
vers ity. She lllls continnetl her stnrly of 
rnusie nntl the orgun, an ll is ussistnnt di
rector or inusic ll t thn Tntl u1) e 1ul c 11 ce Bonlc
vnrd Christian Church. ,vhen her father 
p11sser.l nway in 1047, Miss Hutchison 1111,l 
her mother IH>ught n home in Knnsas 
City nnd move(] t hcre- 347 South K ensing
ton. However, they hnvc ke pt the Hutchi
son estate In Livingston County nnd fre
quently visit there. 

1923 
JOHN i\f. DAL'l'ON, 11ttor1wy-11t-law, 

Jives ut K.cnnett, 1\'fii;souri. 

RICHARD I-I. CONKLIN, cnt:tle rnnchcr, 
lives ncn r Cnrson City, Ncvn,111. This 
winter he took his son, 1\licluwl, ugc 10, 
from their home at Breuknhenrt Rnnch 
to spcntl the winter at Ac1111ulco, Gro., 
Mexico. 

Mrs. P. H. Oswuid, formerly MINNIJ~ 
BL.l~VINS, wns 11 high school prlncipnl 
nncl 11 t enchr,r-trninlng Instructor fur nine 
yenrs nfter grnduntion. In 1027 she nrnr
rled Mr. Oswald, owner of Oswnl1l ,Tew
e!ry nncl Gift l,\hop In Mn1ilewoorl, Mis
souri. Sinee his death she hns contlnuecl 
to rnan11gc the shop nncl mulrns lrnr holll e 
at 3100 Sutton Avenue, i\Inplcwoocl 17. 

A new book, "vVntcrs Over Linn Creek 
'l'own," by RALPH ALAN McCANSE, 
A.M. '25, !Jns recently been released by 
Boolm111n Assoclntcs in Now Yorlc '.l'hls 
boo!, ls n story of the Hooding of Linn 
Creek Town by the mnn-made Lnirn of 
the Oznrks. '.l'he introduction ls un essay 
on regionnlism by Robert L. Ramsny, 
professor emeritus of English at the Uni
versity of Missouri, nncl nn authority on 
the folklore of the Ozarks rllstrict. Mr. 
i\IcCnnse is nn nssocintc professor In the 
extension division o·f the University of 
,v1sco11sln und hns pulllishetl sever11! other 
poems nnrl 1trticles. Mrs. i\JcCunse ls the 
former JESS-IE HILL, '17, dnughter of 
the late A. Ross IIlll, a for.mer president 
of the University. Mr. nntl Mt·s. Mccanse 
Jive at 3300 Bluckhnwk Dl'ive, Shorewood 
Hills, Mudlson, Wis . 

1926 
FLORENCEl GRimNJNG, formerly n 

social worker in the public schools of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, ls now llvlng in Sherman 
Oaks, California, 4335 Greenbush Avenue. 
Miss Greening r etlre<l In 1039 and made 

her home in Columbln, Missouri, until Au
gust, lHGl, when she chose n permnnent 
homo In n milder cllmntc In this suburb 
of Los Angeles. A s uhserlher to the 
ALUMNUS for mnny years, Miss Greening 
ls nlw11rs interested In henrlng of class
mates through the notes of '20. (May we 
hen r frnm you'/) 

Colonel ,T.AMIDS H. ,l<OllSEE, Chief Sur
g-icnl Service, Fitzsimons Army Hospitnl 
in Denver, Colorado, last: fnll wns nw11rd
ecl an "A" f>ri,Jlx to his Mllltnry Occupn
tlonnl Rpr,cinlty number In Surgery, 'l'his 
award ls in rccngnit:lon of' outstnnrling 
qualillcnt.ions nnd exceptional nll ility In 
thnt tl c lrl. Colonel Forsee nlfio hns the "A" 
1irc lix to hi s MOS in 'l'horneie Surgery, 11 
uniqu e honor. No other offlccr in the 
Meclicnl Corps hn s an "AA" dnssi li cntlon 
1n thci-.e two i:;1u·gical HpeeinltieH. I·Ic rc
ceive<l his Il.A. u11tl Il.S. llogreeH from the 
University of Missouri nncl hi s i\i.D. frnm 
the v\"ashlngton Onivc1·sli:y 8chool of 
i\lcrll clnc! in St. Louis, Missouri, He ls nn 
nssocl11tu elinknl prorc,ssor of surg·cry at 
the University oi'. Colornclo College of 
Me11ldrn1. He is the nuthor of over 4.0 
sclcntillc riubllcntiunH, 

1927 
CI-IAHLI<:S PAH.Kl~R IA vlce-preshlent of 

the Clwmicnl Bani,, New York City, In 
cllnrge of iuveHtm c 11b1. 

1928 
lrT. NIS EUCH~NE CODFitEY, ,Tr., is sec .. 

ret11ry-tr1111surcr of Hig Chief Drilling 
ComjlllllY In Uklnhomn City, Oklnhomn. 
His home urldresH is ,l000 N.,v. 24th St., 
Oklahoma City. 

VERNON C. SCO'J"l' is assiHtrrnt to the 
pro<luction sur,erinl:cmlent of '.rhe 'l'cxns 
Compuny In 'l'ulsu, Oklnhonm. 

MAHY SHADE Jennler Is n tencher of 
the thlrcl gracle In the pnhllc schools of 
Cnrnl:hc,rsvillo, Missouri. Mrs. ,Tcnnler 
lives nt 300 I~ust Klghth St., Caruthers
ville. 

1929 
Ll~E I-iILLS was appolntetl executive 

etlltor of t:he Detroit F ·rce Press· in No
vemher. Mr. Hills, Pulitr.er-prlze."winnlng 
mnnnglng eclltor of the l\lllnmi 'Hernl<l, Is 
one of the nntlon'H bes!: !mown newspaper 
executives. Ho will n.lso have the 1:ltlc of 
executive edi tor of the Miami Herald. Mr. 
Hills wns honored -for rlistlngulsherl ser
vi.ce in journnlism during -the Annnnl 
Journalism ,veek nt the University of 
Missouri In st spring. 

1930 
In November JOHN WALDORF of Mnr

shull, Missouri, wns clecterl commissioner 
of the Missouri Interculleginte Athletic 
Assoclutlon. 

Mrs, Ellwnrd Allen '.l'anuer, formerly 
VIRGINIA NELLIS-, under the pen nnme 
of Virglni,t van Ul'lc, hns written u book, 
"Spenlcing of Murder," puh!ishctl hy the 
Phoenix Press. l\lrs. '.ranncr has been ns
soclnte(l with Harpers' Buznnr Magazine 
in New York. 

1931 
LILLIAN WATKINS, formerly Pettis 

County (Mo.) home agent In ngrlcultural 
extension service, hus joined the stnll' of 
the St:nte Agriculturnl Extension Service 
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or the Univet"sity of Missouri ns n ~poc
inliHt in home rnnnagement. She will work 
with other cxteusion homo 11m11ag-0111c 11t 
specinli:;ts iu JH'C8t~nting- Information to 
county e xtension worlwrs, fnrm worke rH, 
fal'lll womc,n ancl 4-1-I cluhs throui;h the 
81:lltC. Miss Watkin s will li\'e nt Slu Col
lege .Avt1., Columhin, i\ lo. 

1932 
ANI'l'A DICKSON, who fol' t:lw p11st 

four y 0.11ri:i lHts het!Il sl:ntt~ lionte ng'<:! llt 
with the U11ive l'sil:y of Missouri Ai;ricul
turnl Ex turn-d on 8erviec, ru:-;ig·1wll In:,;!: 
1110n t lt ill Ol'd< il' to H)H.!ll<l two yent':-l ill 
Br,rnll. Miss Did<so 11 will h i, l11 s1.,t: up n 
ho1t1t! eeo110111icH 1n·ogrnt11 nl: Jlurnl TJni
Y<!l'Sll:y 111 Vleosn a111l will Jwlp 01·;,;n11i w 
nu <'Xte11Hlo 11 st•rvl<!t! thc\l"t', J;'or111tir}y n 
Jw111c ugc 11 t of Nt, lt 1·n111~oi:,; Cou11l:,r, Hho 
]rnH 11 master':; <lugn•e from Co r11 Pll ·nnt
v<,rHII:)'. 

1933 
I.ll!1H.HNH~I.' S, J('IND1•1It is c•11-11w11Pr o "f 

n g-rm:t!r y :;tor<! at ,J1,redorl1:k1·0\\' 11, 1' ll H-
811t11•i. .AdclroHK: DOIi l\Inri:-ihnll ~I:. 

ll·UBl~R'.L' C:. MAYJ;' I ELIJ , 1111 0 o f 11 1':1111-
l ly of l l111\•1•rHll.,1· nr ~11HHOlll"i :tl1111111I l"l,'11111 
Lehn11011, 1\'lisso11ri, is t--P 1· rPl11r,v ol' lllu 
( :{?IU!l'H I Hon rel o-r. Luy .Ad lyltl1!H or 'J 1 h11 
Methotllst: Ch11rd1. H<'cel\'111µ; hl H LL.II . 
<lei;rcu i11 10:lii, ill!·. Mn .l'llt•l11 111·111'1.lt •l'tl 
lnw l11 Lc1Jn11011 until tu-Ill, whe n Ju, 1·1• 
Hlgnrnl nH p1·11H<!1!t11.l11g- nl tor1wy ur L1wl1i1l o 
County tu 11cce11t the, J1t1Hll:lu11 with l:lll, 
i\fol.1111cl!Ht !(l'Oll)I In CltJc,11;,;u, ~[rH. i\l11 ,y
fl1.1l1l, fnrnH!l'ly i\fnrgnrol: Otlorn, h-1 a g-1•1ul
uuto O'C Cuulral C0Jkg·1) In ]i'11;rotl:P, MiH
:-:;onrl. ~L1lwlr i,,;on, .Tohn Hobert, iH now ·four 
ye11 1·s ul<l. Mr. Mnyllol,l'H ·rntlwl', 0110 
hrotlwr, 1111(1 11 1111111hor of t!OUHIIIH l11n•e nt
fo11cl c<l the Unll't'l"Hlty. 

ROBERT G. MAYFIELD 

1934 

W. C. HARRIS, M.Eu. '41, ls cllr ec to1'. 
of p11rl,s nnll recreation for t:lw City or 
Columbia, Missouri. Mr. Hnrrls helu tills 
snme position fl'Olll 104-l to 1044 , le11Yill!( 
nt thut time fol' n similar 11oslt:1011 in 
C ofCeyvl1le, K1msns. In 101.0 Mr. nnll Mt's, 
1-Inrrls ret:urnecl to Columbltt un<l llullt 
the Bengnl Shop on the Strollwny In Co 
lumhln. They continue to · operate this 
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AO tl ll fnu11tnl11 llllll eolfoc Hhop jnHt orr the 
Ctlll lJIIIH. i\lr. 1111<1 i\It'H. Hn1.Tis nntl two 
80118 ll\'C ut -110 Ho111l1 Ninth i'ltn,l!t, 
C Olt1ml1ln . 

Mn.lot' i\lAllION l!'. 'l'H UHS'.L'ON, .Tl' ., 
LL.U. '::IS, L't!tentl y n•t11t·1w1.l to Col umhia, 
i\fist,;ouri, from t l1 u l•'nr g aKt, w l11.•ru ho l1as 
been nsfiignucl sint~G lll·JS. !Jc wnH a r.eo m-
1mnit!ll l,y hiH wlfti, Virg ini11, nnd their 
HOil, 'l,110111. J11 hiH lllUKt l'l~Ct!i ll. 1urnig'llll1Qllt 

h e wns cxecutlw, of£1ec1· of t: he judge 11rlvo
l.'1tte general <lepnr1·11wnt or Uie Yoli:ohoma 
fort command i11 :Japan. 

KJ •: JlMJ'l' n. lll WI N h:!H srwnt: 11 en l'l)' 
17 yearH with t ho 8011 Consm·vution St•r
Vi<'l', lJ SJL\. J[e h-i 110 w in c harg-c! of the 
Soil Co11sen·:1 tion JJisl ri e t wnrl\ 1 n IJnvicsH 
Co1111ty , l\li:-am 11 ri, with l1tm1lq11nrl.c!l'H at 
<:al111li11 . 1' 1r , und i\ ll 'K. Irwiu nntl thre,! 
(lnug·ht l' r K, Hg'('K 8 1 10, nntl Hi, li\'P on n 
flll"III fo m· 111llt)H so11lhWt!Ht nr U111l:ttl11. 

1936 
l>I.INAl.J1 I<:. IIAYIH:N, A .ill. •:1;, 1111s :t 

JU!\\' 111111k, 11 ,Aftt!l' c:011.lllt•I. , Q11!1 it: A :-Hudy 
of'. " ' ordHworU1's .l'odr,\' ill Hl.'lnt:lon t u ltls 
Ltfu 1111<1 L1!tt1i1'H," Jt1Hl: off tlw )ll't!HH J'ro11 1 
],:.x IHH·d tio11 l'l'<!HH, I 11c•,, Nmv Y 01·k Cit,v. 
llr . Jlny1l1•11 IH 11 11111.i vi, of' llln lrHlnw 11 , ~IIH
sourl. 111~ look u cl111•lo 1·:1l n nl. H.,·ra1•11s1• 1 

wh1!l'O ht! waH nn i11Htl'11d,or 111 l•:11µ:llsh 
J'rotn 1oa1 Io :HJ.I~. ]t'or Jive 1-mhHl'lflWJll 
Yl!Hl'H lw WUH hrn1d of 1.hP Nng-ilHh ))cipnrt
Jlll'lll ut; ,v<!H throol, :11111lo r Cul11~g't• , l1ort
Jnncl, 1\Julrn.•, wller n lw g-11l11u1l II Hori: o1'. 
loc:nl r1u1w 11,r workluµ,· IIH 11 111llk1111111 1lt1l'
lng HIIIHllllH' v111•nl .lo111-1. :-;1I11°l! JU·li lw hnH 
hee11 AH1-1ocJ11l·o 1!1•of1,. HHOl' of 1•l11g-llHl1 ut, 
tlu, 1l11ll·ol"Hlt.1• nl' '.l.'11IH11, < >kl11h1111111. J 1., 1H 
111111·rli,1J 1111d tho J'ntlu.,r of t:wo ehlltll'l!ll . 

Jt'NHN BLLIH Ml1lL(lY IH HllJHll'int:011cl1•11t: 
or lhll Milton l11d1!po1111t,11t: Hd100IH, Ml1to11, 
Iown . Mt•, i\foloy l'l.'t:Oll'l'll lllH MnH lt•r , .. r 
1,: ,111,•n t:lon ,11,i;l'l!Q II t lhu I Ju I verHI l.y or 
MIHH011rl. Ml'. 111111 MrH. l\'fp)11y h11v<o mu, 

<lnui;ht<or, ,1u<llth l,11<olllu, !!ll!Vm1 yolll'H of 
Ilg'<!, 

JU, MO JJUN'l'I<:R, LL.ll. ':18, w11s n11 -
poi11t,~,1 on Dc.?c:c mlwr l~ hy Uovornor nr 
MIHHOUl.'I l•'ol'l"l!Ht Smith to "" II Judg-t! or. 
tho ;f11clrnon County Clr.,11lt Courl:. '.l'ho 
11pp11lntrncmt flllH the vn1,111wy l'UH11ltl11!( 
fro1n the Uli1tth or ,Tt11lge 'l1 1Jo11111H J, ffoe
hOl'll. Mr. lluntL,l' 1H IL nw111h"l' or the 
Kn11snH Cit:)• honr,1 or. pollco co111mlKHl011-
erH. A 1111tlve of St. LonlH, hi! 11tto111fotl 
[111l11lc 8<'11001 !11 ,foll't•l'HOII City. 

1937 
IIAllOLD I-I. DOU'NU'l' hna l'eceutly lleen 

t l' llllHl'<•rr<•<l lty Iutnrnntlonnl Mlnc,r ,11 nn<l 
Cht,mlronl Co1:11ornllon t:o CJ11cln11ntl , Ohio, 
where he ls nren mnnnger In their l'lnnt 
•Foo1l Division In charge or. hot:h Rnles nntl 
Jll'111luetlon 1.1t the ClncJn11ntl 1111<1 the Bnr
·f.n.lo, New York, vlantH. l1'or 1~ yours nftQr 
!(l"IHlu11.t:l011, Mr. DonthJt WIIH with Dar-
1111!( nnd Com111wy in Chlengo, tloln!( snlcs 
worlc In their fertll!zel' depnl't:rnont, nlong 
with Home tl'11l11lng In Jll"ocluctlon. He 
wuH nijsis tnnt sulos 111nrn1gur .Co r Dnrling 
when he left In 10'10 to h eco mc nssociutctl 
with the PotnHh Dlvlslon of Intel'nntlounl 
in .Chlengo. HIH worlc with them IH Jll"OlllO· 
tlonnl uncl oil 11c11tio1111 l 11111011g fertilizer 
rnu.nufncturcrs, county ngents and agrono
mists ovol' the entll·<i U. S. Ml'. nncl Mt's. 
Do uthit l!ve at fl·HH MeH11gh Pilu.:e, Kc11 -
1ie<ly Heights, Clnclnnntl la . 

DlCLMAR (DON) W. SCHOOLJDll ls ns
slHt1111t enshll'r of th!! CltizenH' Nntlonnl 
Bnnlc of Chillicothe, Missouri. 'l'hls f,111 
Mr. Sl'hoolcr wnH 111 chnrge of n Aeries of 
n111otlng1:1, 11 F111·nwrH 11,<H'nm ," to whteh 200 
furmera of tho community were Invited. 

At th e series of three meetings, outstunu
l11i; HJ1c11lw L·H were lnvltecl to cllscuHH toplt)B 
of lntl!l'l!At to tho g1·ouJl. Mr. Schoolcl' hus 
Ileen tet·111~,1 .. one nr tho host-~ehooletl 
11;,; ri c111t 11r11l crc,111: 111 011 or the State." Mrs. 
Sehoolet· IH tl,c fo rmer Mnry Ann l'u r;h of 
Cnltnnh in. i\h·. :11111 :\IrR. St:hooler lllHl son, 
l.1011, now l ~ r c,LrH 11111, live ut 112-l W. 
Bl'onclwny, Chlllit:uthc, Mlssout'I. 

JOHN W. nu•1•c11gs-c1 N la f nrml11g- ncn r 
Bollvnr, MlsHOlll'i. Mr . 111111 Mrs. 1-Iutehc
HOll 11;1\"C n 1.lut11-d1ter, Hllu Ann, ten yours 
ol<l, 1111<1 a son, :rnirn ,v., .Tr., four. 

WILLARD L. J-1:uJNNrNH , A.:.IJ., was 
11w11rcl1•<1 11 Dndor or l'hllosophy ,kgrce 
f1'0 111 Uhiu Ktutc U11iversll.,r 011 August :n, 
10~1. 

1938 
C1111tni11 IWBIDR'.L' l'AU'.l'ltllHnl IH now 

stntl1111ucl 111 Si:111:li;at"t, Ut,r1111111,•. Mrs. 
l'ul'tr!tlg(,, t11c fol'IIICI' IH](JltlilANN 
l.lICK1'JY, ',JO, 1111!1 two chllclt·1.•11 J>lnn to 
join hi111 ,,111·Jy l11 lllfi~. 

1939 
LL-Col. ,TA~INR U, C:Hl~MN IH HLnl·iorl(lcl 

l11 l•'t. Le11 YP1111·u rlh, Knnsns, nt th<! Stnl'f 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

111Hl Com11111111l School. Col, nncl Mrs. Grcc,u 
111111 thrcn ch llill'nn visll:ecl in C!olumllln 
1lUl'l11g the '.l.'h11nlrnglvl11g- holidays. 

1940 
JIEJUmil't' W. 8CHOOLJN!;, sup erin

tendent O"f Hchool R, ls the new p1·eHl<lent o! 
the North K :111 s,rn City Chnmhor of Com
merce. Ml'. Sd1001lng hns lrnen In the 
North K1111 SflH Clt:y school H)'Htem t h e pn Rt 
seven yenrs. Mr, 11111] i\frs, Schooling- live 
nt ::fi,J.7 Gr111al Ave1111e, North. 

HAROLD nour:r,AS, KFllU (Colnm
bln, Mo.) [ll'O/;l'l\111 <llreetor 1:0l' the [lllHt 

eight yt,nrH, hus l't!slg11e<l his vosl 1:lon to 
nccept a slmllnr pince wlth WMMO in 
M11rshnll, Mlssonl'I. Mr. Dong-Ins luls !Jeon 
co11nccto<1 with the Colnmhln stut lon fol' 
the past 17 yenrs. Mr . nntl Mt's Douglns 
nn(l two chll<lrnn, Itohort nn,I Mnry J~llza
heth, will mnke their home in M,ushnll. 

WILLIAM '1', Clt.A " ' l~ORD, A .M. '·12, 
!ms ht•en nppolnteu lnstl'nctor in geogr11-
J1hy nt the University of MISSO lll'I. 

1941 
Lieut. KEJNNE'J\H F. HERRINGTON, 

,Tl'., TJ.S.N., ls now stat!onecl nt Moffett 
l'lclrl, Cnllfol'lllu, with VC-:l, n night 
fightol' B(JU!Ull'Oll. He hus recently l"C· 

tul'necl fro m II tout' of cluty In the Korcnn 

15 
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We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" 

Albert R. Waters 
Norton B. Smith 
H. Ralph Ambruster 
Gordon G. Moffitt 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 

'12 
'22 
'34 
'38 

Robin E. Walker 
Tom Plunkett 
John R. Seibel 
Roger Catts 

'40 
'48 
'49 
'49 
'50 

CARTER-WATERS 
Basil Reagel 

BARTH 
CLOTHING COMPANY, INC. 

83 years Leaders in the field of Quality Clothing 

NUNN-BUSH & FREEMAN SHOES-KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

STETSON HATS 

Dial 5678 

ARROW SHIRTS 

817-819-821 Broadway 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS • PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 

Text Books 

Directories 

Catalogs 

Office Forms 

Programs 

Stationery 

Circulars 

Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

.II 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 

thontrc alionrcl Nnvy Air Crnft CiltTit~r 

U.S .S . Boxer. Mrs. Herrington is the 
forn1et• DOHO'L'I-IY ]<]VAN·t:J,:LIN.l•! 

MEANS, A .H. 'H. A rpeont uclcllt:1011 to 
t11e fnmi1y i:-; 11 ,lat1g·l1t,~r, l)orotliy Bvnn
gu1irw, horn Nnven1hc1· H. ~l'he 1-{prring-

tons alfw hnv<! two sons, 1li'ru111, ,v. ntHl 
K e nneth F. III. Allclress: 2-J!I ,v. Fre

mont Hoatl, Mn11111'11in View, C1111rorniu. 

1942 

UOi\IEJl HTEsg~mYER I~ 111:tnng-pr of 
the tl11nneial fiorvi,•e tl e rulrtmP11t ,~,r the 
Illino is l~:tl'lll Knppl.r C u111p 11 n .1· , nll'ilintecl 
witli tlw Illlnoi~ A;.tTi<~11It111·nl AHHocintion. 
I-.fe mn.k1!H l1is ho11w in Ch le11gso

1 
172-L N11rl:It 

~hore Avtin lIP, CIJ irng-o ] n. 

1943 

EDWARD I-lAfl'l'WH:, RR, iH e lllf)!o y
c<l hy ,vcsl l11i;·h1111su In 1%•drnnlc·H ,v,,1,i
lng. llfrR. llnrtwlg-, forn1t•t·I,• l'IIYLL IS 
DA VRNl'Oit'J.', IH a h11t1Hc-•wll'P, 1! 11 l'ing for 
the ir two r"luug-ht:Pr:-; HP\'l'll :11111 f111n· ;,1,nrH 
nf nge. 'l'h<J llnrtwlg-s 11\•i, nt 77 Rkh;n;>1Hl 
Ave ., Lnucnxter, New York, 

1944 

:ronN IL :-J'.J' ,U•'l•'OltD, pl,,rsi<•lnn, is nn
g-ng-,•cl ln the, Jll'lli,1:li,i, 11/' paf'ho!11g",' 11 t '1·17 

N. Beclfol'(] l.>rlvl', BCJl'<!l' I.\' llllls , Cnll
fornia . 

nl'. Hlltl lllrs, ]'AIIT, 1/.0LL~IAN or St. 
LoulH nt1Jlot1n<!e 1'111i liirt"IJ or n dn111.:;hf·1~r 
on Dc•c,1•111 l>c,r 1,i, ~lrn. 1/.olln1n11 lH tho 
for111er CAlU I.LYN HA ll!l!ON, '·111 , 111' Co
l11n1hlt1. n,·. ~0Il111nn h; :I 11H10 g'l'Htlnnte 
In Y1:t.p1•in1u·r n1C•di<•l111, nl: t:hc, U nlvCJL'KHy 
crl' "11HH111ll'i. 

nr . 111111 Mrs. !•'. ,T, Hlrsd1 ol' 'l.'11,·Ron, 
Arixo11a, a11no111t< '. t' tlw birth or u tl1111gsh
t"c.•1·, ~IIHllll :Jnnlnt:n, Oil .At1g't1Ht 2ri, :\[rH. 

lllrsc•h is tlJn fol'll ll' l' ,Tl l NIA'J'A ~·rno~r. 
'·1-1-. ~l1he i1· ~rntHClll nclcll'P.HH JH ~,an~ JiJ, Leo. 

1945 

::\fr. nncl ~ll'H . J<'TJ~IIO ltOllJ,;Jl'.L' !\'AKA 

:1u11011111~1~ tl10 lli1·th oJ'. n Hon, DnvJ<l 
ltol1ert, on O c tolior 7 in Lcxlnp;l:nn, ~fllRR!l

eh11Het.f:s. Dr. Nnka hc,g·n11 w,11•1,lng- nt the 

Hc~i,wn reh Ln hnrn tor:v oJ~ J1~Ieet:ronleH nt the 
:\JussaehnHettH InHl"tt:ut,, of '1.'(!1·hnolog·y on 
i:IUHHilierl g°()\'{'l'Jlllll 1 1lt l'l!M('fll'Ch , l'rn.1eet 
LitH•oln, OJI ;flllll' 1, 10:il. ~elwy hnvc 11011,;ht 

IL 1!11111,• nt :l5!l ,v11IH11"11 81:rc•c,t In Ll'xlng

t:on :tnrl wlll enHI: nwir lot with the Bos
ton Al'<!fl for tlie JH'us1m t:, 

1946 

Rlch:ucl I'nxton KcG!e.r, seven-11•epk-0! 1l 

son O'f Mr. nnrl Mrs. I'AX'l'ON KEELEY, 
i'orrnor C'oln111 ldnn1-1, clil~tl 011 Dceemller 10 
ln KnnRus City, i\'.llssonri. 

Lt.-Col. nnrl Mrs . LJDONARD L. HASE
MAN announce the hirth of a dnnghter, 
,Tonn , on Decetnl1cr 11 In Cnsnhl11 n cn, 
ltro)l( :h l\1oroe<'.O. Co1. IIusemnn, n grnd
nnf'e of ,vest I'olnt, is stntlonetl with 
Hl'lll;\' engineers l1uiltling nlr lHlSPS in 

Nort11 Afrleu. 

EDWIN M, ILI.HBORD'I.', ,Foreign Ser
vice OITieer from KnnRns C!tr, i\I!Ksonrl, 
hns liecn trnnsferrccl from Leo)lo![lvllle, 
Hclglun Congo, to Alexnnllri11, Egrpt, as 
Vice Consul 111111 Economic Ofl'ke r. A 

gr11<11111tc of the School of .Tournnlism, he 
Wll.8 nppolntc<l In 10;Hl to the enrunr l•'or
elgn Se rvice .us n ·Vice ConRul untl Secrc
tnry In the Diplomntlc S e rvic'c n1Hl wus 
nsslgned to Belgrnlle, .Yug0Rlriv i11 . He wus 
trnnsferrc<l to Leopol<lvillo ln M11rch, 1949. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



l(()BJDll'.L' S. MOUHISON, i1.n., lH IIR· 
xiHtt111t rl~sifll\nt in nuidkirw nt Pt-!hH' Ht~nt 
Bl'Jg-h1tlll Ilospltnl in Boston, Mnss11ch11-
sdts. 

.TAi\IMS N. C\\LD,VJ•~LL of Col11111ld11, 
~UfiA011rJ , hllli lui,~011w n IIH.'mht•r of :i\1011-
snnto Cltemlcnl CompuH,r's ,To J111 111

• 

Q11eeJ1y plant lullora t: orieH Hectlon in HL 
LoulH, ?ril1·HHHirl. Ilu [lrP\'io111-ilY WHH ci111-

11Ioret1 h~r tlw BuHl"lllilll Koc.lak Colll]JlllQ' 

of H.oehestur, N. Y., \Ylwre lw wnH e11 -
g-n;.rn1.l in t>hotog·rapllic 1lyt:! reHenrcll. 

1947 
D(IN.\LTl n. nnnoKt•;Jt il:lH ,loi11r•1l f Ju, 

st:nfl' of I.he Co)!P!-(<! oil .\g-1•k11ll.11r1• of tl1 e 
Univeri;Hy of :\liHH011ri nH 1tHHiHl·a11l: J'll'o
ft•HHUL' ill llgTiellJl'lll.'U.l l'11/.;,'lliel'l'illg'. flt~ it-i 
in elrnrµ:e oJ'. :l(l\'Hllt.~t.•tl fnr111 powPr a111l 
111tu:lll11t•1-y colll'Ht•H. _.:\ Her ru1!t'ivl 11g· n 11111 H

t,•r 'H 1legr1.•e 11t U11i 1Tuivel'Hit,Y · ol'. i\ll:-1H1111rl 
in lO·lll, i\lr. .Brookur ]JHH llt.•t.•ll on t Im 
Hl:nfC of l'nr,1110 Uulrnl'Hil. .l' 1:1,., past: l:ll'o 
yual'H. ~\fr, JUUi i\h•:-1. Hrool\1'1' nlld two 
d1iltln•11 livu nt ~O .11:11!-lt Drlv1• 1 Col11mlii11. 

Hlilllcll'r ,T. HUI •JNM ls vi, l' - lll'l'Sid<'lll: 
of Ho<lilw l'at.1'1'1·11 nnd l•'ottndrr C~omp1111y, 
~I:. Lo11i:-1, :i\ liHHont·I. Jli:-1 ho111P nddr1•HH IH 
-HI lll'rlrnhln•, L11<l111• l,, ~lo. 

HOHJ•:Jt'I' A. Hltl l lN!:'l'ON, l11s11rn111•c, 
clni111H udJuHtor, lut:-1 1•p1 •1.• 11t1.r l1P(lll trnnH
ft.•J'l'tiil J'rolll Hn11 ,\IIIIPo , C11lil'o1•11l11, l.o 
~1.i11tl.le, "~11shi11g'to11. 1\1ld1.'t!HH 7.1:i8 g, 1: rt.ie ll 

Ln.l,1~ '\Vll,V, 

1948 
WIT,T,IA.\[ HH'JIAHll KIHKlfA~I, ,\.,\l. 

·GO, who planH l:11 (:om)lll'tti work nl: thP 
llnl\'c,l'Hily nl' ~llssollrl l'ol' 11 I'll.Ii . cleg-rc•c, 
111 ,JU11P, '.IHil:.!, lrnH IH!l.lll g-1•nul:Ptl n110llil'r 
fc1lh>WH1iip hy till! 1T, H. A t oml1i BIIPl'J-CV 
(~OlllllliHHioll :J'ot· th,• Jt);",1-:-,~ H1•Jiool Xl'lll', 

lie \\'IIH first: !-(l'llllle<l 1111 ,,.1,:.c. f'Plh1\\'Hhl)I 
111st ,Y<'lll' lltt<h,l' tho 1lil'<'dlo11 oil lll'. l.lo,vcl 
}t~. ~rlwmnH, ilHKOl !illtn }lr11l'i1HHOl' or. lllo 
.,h,,mlstry nt tho 1111lv<•l'sli.1' . i\lr. 111111 l\ll's. 
Kil'kh11m 11111I tlwll' l.hl'<!< '·lltolll:hH-old son 
llvu ttt llllr. l'111•ls Rund 111 Col11ml1l11, i\llH· 
HO!ll'l. 

lln ~l:1r ii, rn~,l, Mr. 111111 ~Im. i\lAIJR[('J~ 
le. DlCKl•:JtHJ(l,;lc'.1' of llollrnr, l\llsso11rl, 
a11not1J1l't11l tl11i l1irl.h o.r II c'ln ugh (.Pr, Bn,r
!Jnrn ,re,w. 

WIJ,T,I,\~I H. WAlllll•:r.r, IH i\ l1111poW<,J' 
offl c11 r for t'Jw :tirilHII '.l.1Pid111l1•11J 'J1rnl11l11~ 
,v111g-, Hh1.•11pnrd - Air l•'ol'(!(! Hni-io, ~J11! ,'\HH. 

l\I1·. 1t1Hl ~11·s. ,v11d11t•1l 1Lntl yo1111g- Kou, 

" 'l ll111tn 8hn1·111·t Wnclclc•li°, .Jl'., ilol'll No
\'ClllilCL' 1:!, Jin• flt lOIJ-1 ll11l'l'IH11ll, ,v1<:hlt11 
l•'ullR. 

gI,BTi:R'.l.' ll, ]t.J,;,\<:J,:lt, .Tr., or Vnllc,y 
Pnrl{, MisHuurL h.; a rn em her o't'. J\11111Hn11l:o 
Clwmieul Cornpany'H ;John 11'. Queen 
r11nut in Ht. Louis. I-Io lmH IH•QJl om11Joyed 
for tlw p,1st: t:hrc" ronrs /IH 11 Jw1Hlug- c,ug-1-
ne<.?r for the I!~. It. Heng'C'l' Compn11.V 11t 

Kirkwood, :\Jo. 

n E:OHGN C. l(AI~Mlt, J-1 ome Uffir•e lt<il)
rei:umtativt! o·.C Hro1111 n1Hl PenHion Hu11urtM 
ment fur Aetnn Life l11Ht1rn1H!U Com11any, 
h,aM l'l:? l'ently been trn11Hforn~<l frmn Okla-
1,onrn Clty l:o the ot'r1"c1H in 'L'lllHn, Okin. 
Acl(ll'eRH: 315 N11tlo11ul Hunk crl' 'J.'nlsn 
B11i111lng. 

K!sNNE'J'.H C. 'l'OW.NLJ;;Y iH m11lntr,n
nncc imi;lneer in the ivIIHHoul'l Htntc IIlg-h
wny CommlHslon's Division ::; ot1'len ln 
Jcn'crson Cll:y. A rcHltlent of Chnmols in 
Osage Co1111l:y, Mlssonrl, Mr. '.L'ownley 
foinc<l tltc cle11nrtme11t in 111-18 UllCl wnH 
promot-ccl tcf tllstl'ict fon, m1111 of <:rccnu 
ancl Christlun counties Inst yPor, 

HOWARD II. DELL· iH <!XOCrtl:lve UHHlHl:
nnt to the Dln•dor of 'J.'cltwlslon for the, 
Nntionnl AHHo<!lntlon of llncllo 1u1tl 'J'c,le• 
vision Bro1lllenstcrs, sin<'e rnslgnlng- ns 

January, 1952 

snlPH flL'omotion mnnn1:rnr or ,vMAL, 
·wMAL-'J'V, ,vashlug-t:on , J;. C. A lllli.ll'C 
11'1: NtiW York City , 1\-fr. H1.•ll J,e g-:111 hiH 
ruilio t'Ul'l'(! I' with Kl1,HU ill C11lnmlli11, 
Mo ., \\' liilP altP11tl111g- I.Ile Uni\'Pl'Hit.V of 
i\.liHSOtll'i, llllll 11:tH ilPl'II with ,v~IAL Hi11ee 

l't !Ct.'lvi 11g- JilH B .. J. dcJgl'eC. ~Ur. n 1111 ~lrH. 
Ht,ll, f orm,•rlr l 'o rl'ln e Ch1llltller of Hn n11l
l111l, i\fo., 1ivp i11 ..:\lt>Xt111drl:1, Vlrg·i11ia. 

.L\.\11,:H t.;:1,:1.1,i,;1: nC ,]t,il'Cl'HOI! Clt:r, :\lls
:•mllri, llnH ht!l!ll ntld1•il to th1~ Inl'nr11111tion 
St•ct.loll nf tl11~ .\liHHourl C1111Ht•n·ntion co m
llliHHio11. i\lr, Kl'li (• r, H.,f., ,,·hoHn e:1rt:nons 
of 11 Co 11sy Coo n" h11 ,·1_, won wl1fo l'1H!0~11i 
l:1011, WHH I I'll 11Hl11'l'l'l'tl from tlio l>m•Hiop
llll!lll: S{!t·tio11, wll1 1 l'1.i lln \\':IH !'lllplo,rvd :tH 

n 1l1·nt'IH1111111 1111d 1·urt.11g-r;1phl'l', t o J11for-
111ntio11, wl1t!l'I! hiH tHl1•11l1i will ht i IIHtHl In 
lllllHl.l'nl i\'l! work. 

1949 
;J!IIIN H. 11,\r/l'ON 11nd •l•'IL\NK HJ,;. 

Hlll•11•~ nr1i · 1·11111pll'll11.µ; lnw ('OHl'HPH 111: llnr
Y/lrd 1111il'<'1'sit,1·. 

" ' AL'11l•:lt " '· HMI•:H , ILi ., iH a 1111hllt: 
rPJ111l011H 1111d ·1'1111d 1·nl~l11g· co1111HPI 1'01· 
< 1 111111•rfo1•d, 111,!orporn I 1id, Kn IIHllH f 'Its, 
~llsso111·l. Al 111·1•KP1Ii• 1111•.v 11r" l11lllnting
lh11 lil'Hf. phHHt! ol' n lhl't'l' · lllllllo11-dollnr 
d1•\'Plop111P11I pr11g·r11111 l'or .llitl\1'1.' l!nl,·1 1 1' 

Hltr Ill: H11l<iwl11, K11J1HIIK, 

l'·llL.\IAN 'Pll!i~IKA ,., ,,.,.11 1.1)' 1·1•1·111·n<'<i 
to IIIH llo111p 111 l't.i1111H,rlv1111l11 111'11•1· J'o11r-
1·tio11 111011lhH in Kol'l'll. ~Ir. 'l'h11111k11, who 
Wnt'kl'd t.hr1•1 i .\'l'lll'H fol' !)111• NPIIH1•11 ut. tl11 i 
! 'nn1p11s .I I rug· ll'hllc• 11 sf 1111<•11J, 1·!sll.1•cl 111 
t'ol11111hl11 111 ]ll'l'Pll1ltt1r, lllH l1111111i ndllrl':-lH 
IH 1•I:i \Vm-il: l:..!th ,\VP. , llo1111•HIP1tcl, l'1J1111-

H,\' lrnI1ill. 

.111,;1.r,M JI . H'l' ,Ull'l•:Jl hllH Joi11l'd lho 
pnl1lli, r<'lntl111rn dc,p111·t111c,ul. or I IPlt11 Alt• 
Lfll('H , i\llHK HIHlll)ll 1 t· \\'/IH U. l'l'J)tll' ll'l' 1'01· 

tlw ( ~llnU 111wog·a N1i\\"H- l1'rrn i .l'rt1HK 1111!1 for 

l:ltt! JIIIHI. ~'<'Ill' Hh<• hllH Kl'l'l'l'd IIH 1111hlli, 
,·,.JnllonH IIHHlHl:11111: 111 U,u l'olll.<• Vvrd11 
Clllh 111 l!'l11rld11. 
dl'g'l'tin l'rorn tlu~ 

Hl11i r1•1 ~l'IY1•d nn A.H. 
l.111lv1•1'HII..I' 11 r ( :11111111 -

ll00~11 1 ~Pe11I1t.\HHl 11!1 111 1I' )IOlllt' l.o\\'11. 

Kt.1•v,m ( 1 hrlH1:opllPI' B11l11 WIIH horn on 
Nov, ,n1l11•1.• Hi !11 ~11 •. 111111 MrH. ,JACK JIAJN 
o.l: o:H:.! ·.,111ri1Pl .A\'1'11111', ~I:. LonlH, .\lo. 
ll[t'H, Hllill Is i:111• forlll<'I.' ,\NN Ji)f<'HJ.:lt, 
!Lf. ~IL'. ll1tl11 ls nlso 11 gT11<l1111i.c, of' ihc, 
~1'1100I o:r ;ro11r1111JIHlll. 

~I,·. un<i ~'11.' H. r,1,:nNAllli IWlll'l'ls Ill'(! 
11\'lllg- lll f'11H111l,•1111, ('nllrorllin, wht•rc, :\Ir , 
l•~IJ1•H1\ J:.; t"1wlllng· ln tlw iH011tol11.H]o H1111~ 
iol' J-llg-h Hc,hool 1111<1 Mrs. l•;hrllll ls 
1;.,,u,Jtl11g- l1<'r third ,1'<•;11• In 1.111, 11rln1111·.v 
µ'J'lHlPH oJ'. l'UHlltll'llll. l'uhlit• Hl'ht10l:-1. :\ft•H. 
lcl1l'itl' Is tlw fol'lllc•t' l•'A Y l.lUXIIONll. 

1950 
WILLIA~[ HOJUllt'l'fl, ;r1•., lllt<l 1111,m. 

HILT, 'J.'01\lH 11,·o c•111Tc,lltl)' v11roll1.•d In till' 
Arnuid J1'orce:-1 TnJ'.or111ul:lon Hr•lwol nt Fort 
H·l11t11111, Nmv Yorlc 

H[~RNAHD .T. MOHAN Is n eount:,v Hll· 
pel'vlHor for the T•'urmPrA ITourn AclntlnlH· 
t.L'ntlon ln MnC'nn 11ncl Slwlhy eo1111U<'~, MlH
:;011ri. A1l1h'l'KH; 102 ;rnekHOII, ~fnl!Oll, J\Jo. 

M,\ll-C;J,;HY HTJllHlcR iK now ~lrH. 
llohc,rl: L. W.lnl:c,rH of IJ12 MncllHOll, Co llllll· 
hln, nllsKonrl. ~Ir. Wlnhn·H is n Hc,ulor nt 
tltc University or Jllssourl. 

V .. TAi\fl,R RHODES iH working· t:ownrcl 
n l'h.D. clog-rec in l•ko11om1"s nt H11r\'Hl'<l 
TJnlverHlty. l\Irs. RhocleR, fo rm cl' Vemn 
l\Inc, Aclwcll, ls a !-(l'>I<l11ute of SL Lnlrns' 
HoH{IHlll Nlll'siug Hel!ool In K11nHIIH City, 
nllHfiOUl'l. Sh<! iH Olll[i)Oyod nt jll'l'Hl'lli: ut 
tlw VPternns Aclmlnlstl'lltlon Hosplt:nl in 
" 'nHt lloxl11J1'.Y• 'l'hcilr 11cl1lresH: 12 i\follm1, 
Cn Ill hri tl gt' , i\lnHsneh nsc,tl:H. 

MARIAN MUlli\lANN, now Mrs. Donnlcl 
,vtRn<~,..., lives Ht !l01 <.:rnnfl A.venue, R11-
thorfnrd, Now :ferHt~y. 

CI-IAHLliJS g_ I(.T~LLI~Y, A,l\I.., (l'r lt1ny .. 
c l.I:", i\Ilssonl'I, hnR hcen 11p11olnted nn in
Hl:l'netor in mnl.hemutks nt: tho TJnlvm·Hity 
ol' i\llssouri. 

~ Jk.a/M, eo.. 
*MISSOURI 
*HAL L 
*VARSITY 

***** AME RICA'S 
9Ji.ea.le.il j'-taM., 
In tho World's 
·13,e,.u. 'P.i.c.tu.te.6 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

The weary traveler can 
relax m comfort at the 
Pickwick-Kansas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
notlung is olMasluoned 
except helpful service. 
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Rl!ASONABLI! RATES 
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10tll ••d McGee 0 
KANSAS cnv, MO O 
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--
Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

Save Systeniatically and 
Safely 

BOOnE nRTIOnRL 
SRVlnfiS & Lonn 

RSSOCIRTIOR 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 
WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

D ependable Service 
Superior Quality 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

ROBE.R'.e C. CRIS'!' i s fill nttorney nt 
&hclhiun, Misso url. Mrs . Crist i s the form
er Betty Lo n L eGrnuel. 

Mr. n1ul i\ irs . "\V. L . DYE, .Tr ., nre t rnvel
i11g in t l1 c ]!}ustcrn U.S., whil e j\fr . Dye 
worJ, s as an nndit:or with Nat!o1111l Car
Lon.ding Conq1any. 1\1.r:-;. DyQ is the fnr1ner 
MARIAN J·. ll!CHARDSON. 'l' hey may he 
r cnchc tl throu g-h t he acldress of Mr. Dye 's 
pn rcuts nt 22,rn K enda ll, Ecl gewntcr, Colo-
1'1.lllo. 

Lt. ROBERT ill'. SOWELL or Om nh 11, 
Nchrns irn, r etnrne cl t o active rluty Ins t 
Feb ru a ry nnd ente red trui nin g In Ch emi
ca l anel Radlolog-ical "\Va rfare. He is 110w 
stat ioned In Koren. Acltlress : O!lG0775, 
S0UllA U, ltEl'L . Bn., A.P. O. 301, San Frnn 
i, isco, California. 

HOBli:R'r CARROLL, B .. T., IK st:ttionecl 
with t he Army ut S1111tlia Jlnse 11 cnr Al-
1Jnq11er(]11 c, N e w l\.fcxico . 

Mr. 1111el Mrs . VERNO N II. KNEHANS 
n1111 0 11nce il the llirtll of u s on , Jume fi 
Hnwnrel , 011 Oetober 23 in St. Louis, i\Iis-
8011ri. lHl" . lC11ehn11 8 i s in t:11 0 n.ecounting 
tl cpnrt:m e11t of tl1 c !<:roger Comp1111y. l\-Ir s. 
KnnhllllH i8 t he forn,c,r LOIS gLS'l'RO'l'. 
'l'h e lr nclllrl~H H is U~l0 l\Uel1ig a n Avenue, 
St. Loulx. 

H.l~NDllIX HEARN WllS chosen "Soltller 
of the ,veek" in hii::; co1npn11,v 011 Noven1-
l1 Pr 18. Pfc. IIcarn was gcnural n1anng·l~ l' 
or nn ico c r c• nn1 11lnn t in Lnul:-; vll le, l(o11 -
t1wky, befo re c nl:c ri11 g the nr m y in No
vcrn hc,r, l.DGO, n ncl si nce t h1tt tim e hns 
lH.!C ll ftfl inslrn cto r i n nnti -ni.rP.rnft r emote 
<!ont:rol at: Aberll een Proviug nronntl, 
i'vluryln n el. 
"11·. m,ri te , former memlJer of t h e Mls 
som•i State Legislature, r eceived his i\l.l•M . 
tl cg rc,e from U.C.L.A. In lOf.i0. 'l'heir nel 
tlrcss: 1!l3f.i N. iVJic,hlg-un, Pnsnclen:t G. 

2nd Lknt. CLH.<'l~OitD W. MICHALES, 
,lr., r ecently wns a 1ipointecl 11tl,i 11 ta 11 t, Sec
ond OIT!ecr s Stuelcn t Il:tttery, fo llowin g 
g-r11t1uation from Butter;y OITieerH Course 
nt Fort SIJI , Oklnh omn. 

ALHloll'l' iV.. lIIERMAN r ecently com
ple tetl n ycnr of nclive tluty i n the Air 
Force R esc,rvcs und Is now with the li:n 
g lncerlng Division of t I,e Fnctory Mutual 
Fire Insurnncc ComJHl ni cs ' brn n c h officB 
In St:. Louis, Missouri. 'l'he fn!llily moved 
i n Novemher f rom t heir home in Kunsus 
Ci ty to 0177 N. Swnn Circle, Bren.twoocl 
l.O, Mo. 

JEROME WEIL, B.,T ., ls enrollee! in th e 
Armeli l~orces Informntlon Schoo l ttt rrort 
Sloc um, New York. 

Pfc. GLEN C. TflOIGLS't:RUP, former 
stuclc,nt, Is st:ttlon ecl nt Clark Air I<'orce 
Rose, I'hili11plnes, a11cl lt:ts recently been 
11romo tecl to news editor of the lJase rutlio 
stn tion . 

.TORDAN AXELBANK i s on th e news 
stnlT: of the Montgomery Adverti se r , Mont
gomery, Alulrnmu. 

Air Cnclet .TAMES WINSTON MARTIN 
of Coln mbla, i\-Ilssonri, Is stn tloned at 

. Vnnrc Air 11"'orce Buse iu Enid, Oklllh o11111, 
wher e second llentenunt lJ:trs will be h is 
gruaunt:i on gift. · 

HARVEY F . S'l'RO'J.'HMANN is a grncl
nute stuclent ut the Univer sity of Missouri, 
nncl Is nn nsslst,mt Ins tructor In the Fielcl 
Crops Depa r tment. Mr. St rot:Jun:tnn workccl 
fo r the Agriculturnl F,xteuslo n Service 
nntll SeptemlJer , l!l51, when he returned 
to the Univer sity . Mrs. Strothmann is the 
f ormer J E AN DORAN, grn1luute in Horne 
li:eonomlcs . 'l'belr acl<lress is 2 N Street, 
Sl::tcl inm Co urt, Col umb in. 

YIHGINIA i\IAS·ON , B .J., is nss istunt 
eclltor of " Locker Management," p ubli sh 
ed at 105 S . Ninth SI:., St. Louis, Missouri. 

i\IARILY N MICHAE LS recen tly resign-
etl r,s Direc tor of PulJllc R ela tions fo r 
P hilbrook Art Center in 'l'nlRn Oklahomn 
and is now employctl us soci~ty .reporte1: 

for the 'l'u l s11 ·w orlcl . AclclresR: 808 South 
Jomcstow n. 

Mr. unel Mrs. ,TOIIN R OGERS recently 
unno nncccl t he hirth of a cluu g hler Ju St. 
Louis, Mo. Mr. Rogers is eelitor of the 
·wchster Ncws-'l' l mcs. Aeltlrcss: 307 E nclitl , 
·wcbsl:er Groves, Mo. 

1951 
GLENN &'l'AGGS is e nrolle e] In the 

Armccl For ces lllformution School at ill'ort 
Sl ocu m, New York. 

Lt . EMIL F . KUHN i s s t:ttionecl nt 
Cnmp Cn r A0 11, Co lor11tlo, in t he r,aSth l?lclcl 
Arti llery Bn l: tallon. Mrs. Kuhn ls the 
f ormer HELEN lIICATH, 'GO. Acl!lress: 
121 Cheyenne Boulevurcl, Colorn tl o Spl'lngs. 

B OB LgAn is employee! ns · :t fe:ttnre 
write r fur nn Enid, _O kluh o mn, n ew s 11n11 cr. 

,T. P. MENZZOI'ANITI, .Tr., Is a rnclio 
nnnou11eor for Stntion I~nAn in Onr<len 
City, K .ILUHH H. Mt·. uncl Mrn. i\-le 11zzop11ne 
luivc two fi onR, .Toel, ng-c 2, nnd 1Wark 
Miehnel, horn Oet.o l1 er 18, lOf.il. Ae](l reAA: 
l.'10~ Chestn ut, Gurekn City. 

'rlin lllOll l:h of NOV(~tnl1c1.· WflS va cation 
time f or Mr. nntl Mrs. llich 11 rtl II. Cox of 
Bnlhou, C1LHCor11ln. 13y way o l' C11l'lncl -hy
tll e -r1na, Snu li' n1n c: lRco u111l tho redwoods, 
t heir 111011th of truvel l:o Ynn eo nver, B. C. 
nnl.1 ha cJ,c :1g-11ln waH Yery intercRl·lng-, ex
cept fo r t he f nd: l: hnt someo ne stole Mrs. 
Cox's f n r eoat 1t1Hl other dolling fro m 
t:lwlr c,nr In I'ort:lnnel. l\ l rs. Cox is t11e 
former JlAHllAHA Ll~J.;J VAN IIORN. 
'J'h eir home n tlelrc,sK IH 010 E11st Bay Fro11I:, 
Bnlhon. 

,vn,LTAi\.[ N. RCHAl.;Jl>'rn ll of Cnl11111h i11 
is servl 11 g with tl w Nnvy ns 11 control tow
er opcrntur o n l(wn;!u lol11 IKlnntl 111 the 
I'ncillc. llfrfi. HC'ILIL0l'c,r IH llvl11g- Ill 40(; 
Mnttl,cws Street In Col11111I,ln , Mo. 

Enterin g the Navy's Ofl'lcer Cnnlllclnte 
School n.t Newport, llhoelo IH!trnel , In No
vem her were five gr:1t111 :1 t:i,s of. 1.0:n. '.l'Jwy 
nre ,TAMES ROY COWLNY, St. Louis ; 
W1ILL 1AM M. JcO"\VLER, Bowl!11 g Green, 
nut! .TOSrnPH L. McGUIRE, KnnfiOH City, 
nll with JI.S. 111 pnhllc ntlminlstrn.tlon cl e
grees; 1111(1 MILTON BOZANIC, Ln.J)(lcr, 
,vyomlug, nn,1 ,FRANK W. lUCKli:Y, 
Knnsns City, who r eceivetl h nchelor of 
journnllsm llPgreeK. 

GENIU I-IACI(Ll~Y of Lee's Summit, 
Missouri, is nttentll ng nn army rucllo 
sch ool ut Cnm p Uo1:clon , Georgln, where 
he i s stn tionocl afte r completing hnslc 
trainin g. 

Pvt. R OBrnR'.r G . BRACW hns completed 
trninlng In the c111urternrnsl:er school ut 
li'ort: Lee, V.l rgi n in , nntl hns been trnns 
fe rrecl to Ft:. L11wto11, "\Vns hi ngton . 

MARY HILL, now Mrs. ,Jack Strick
fncl en , lives 11 enr Cary, Illinois, ntltlress : 
Box 88, RIJ'D 1. 

BILLY le, LUKENS of i\1etl icine Lodge, 
K:tnsns, h ns e nrolled :ts a member of the 
.Tune 1052 cl nss of the Amerle:tn Ins titute 
for lcorcig-n 'l'rn.cl e at '.rh1111tlerbircl Fleltl, 
Phoenix, Arizoun. Specinllzlng in South 
Americ-n nnd Mexico, Luken s is tnl<lng 
the school 's intens ive training course In 
prep:trtttio n for a cn r t•er in American busi
ness or government nh rontl. His wife, t h e 
form er JTI!frcdn Ossendorf of Owatonnn, 
Minneso tn, is with him at '.rhunclerblrcl 
where slle has t h e opp ortu ni ty to lea rn 
t h e lnn gunge nn d customs of the co un try 
In which h er hn sb1111cl 11lans to worl<. Mr s. 
Luken s attcncletl Rochester ,Tunior Coll ege 
in R oches ter, Minncsotn. 

JOUN DORRIS, Itacliomnn third cl :tss, 
Is stntion ecl nlJoarcl the US-S Bnttineau nt 
No r folk, Virginia . 

Pfc. 'l' Oi\ii\IY CARPEN~'E,Il, f ormer stn 
clent, h ns · comple ted trninlng- nt Loulsi
nnn l 'olytechnlc Insti tute ancl h tts Ileen 
trnnsferrecl to the Air Force Station nt 
Mitchcl1 ,l!' ielcl, New York. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



SHIRLEY BAUDERER 
Program Director of KFRU 

1-lT-IIJU,l•JY HAl llJl•ll!Klt, 11f HI:. T,1111IH, 
~llHH11tll'I, lutH L'l!pllu,i"l Hnrol,l Jln11i-:-htH ttH 
prngr11111 ,llrecl:or of l'tt1llo Hl:nt.1011 KJ?JtfJ 
i11 Co lt1111hla . Mt:. I >11111-:-l:tH rn,·,•111:ly """ 
sli;1wtl to J11 !tomu 111111111µ-c !L' of: HI 111.1011 

KMM{l In i\lttrHh:tl!, ~IIHHOlll'I. A 1-\"l'lllillttl:1! 
o:r. t:lle ~c!hool or :J1111rnnllHm, M IHH Hn11i'l 4 

t i l'{! l' joi11Ptl Kl?Ul l 'H :,;lnff two J1l! lll'H ng-o 
llH fl 110\\'H WL'ltt't' , f11 Ap1'il H]ll.! llec'/\ IIH! II 

1:011tln111i,;y Wl'lter IIJHl wo1111•n'H tJtlltor, 111111 
In HPptPlllhPI.' wns 1rn111e1l lwn1l or. tl1n 1:on ~ 
1:l1111Hy dPJHll'tllH!l1L 11 f-\1JlrkJ' 1\1.llHOll.'' UH 

HIIO iH known on th,~ nit·, Jll'eHC'lll:H a 
\\'Olllt 1 1l 1 1-i Jll'tlg'l,'Hlll e11d1 nftol'JlOOll i\fonclny 

through l•'l'hlny. 

Deaths 
1890 

Dt•. WIT,LIAM Jt, JlOf>HON, J'.orntt•r 
,1.,,111 of tl10 Lo11IHht11n Htato TJnlv,•rHll:y 
Co lll'A'O of'. . .Ag-ric•11Jt11r1", nt lilH ho11w rn•nt· 
N1iw I hn1·in, Tm11ii-.in11a 1 011 l)p(•p111llor ll\ 
rnr..t. Hp .lol1w1l the Hlni't' or T,KIJ IIH IL ho
t.a11,v ll1Ht.r1u~tor nrtC'l' r1ic1dvl11g- nn 11d 
,·,111e1!tl '11!g'l'ee frmn rrarvurtl Unlv<~l'Hlty 
In l.K!H. Hl11i,e !1IH retlrc11wnl In rn:is he 
haH Jive tl 111•n1· New Illurin, where ho 
HPl.'Vl•tl a:-: t--t•el'Plnr~·-111nJ1t1g'Pl' or. llw Atmo
t'lntion or Co11111wr<'.l!. H<! Ix 1-1urvtv1?1l hy 
hi~ wire, u th1ughhi1• r111tl threo Huns. 

1894 
1\Jt'H. :JMAN HIJ.\l,}Jt'J!Ht Hl·U<:S or (~ 11-

ltn11loln, MIHHottrl, 011 l>e,·emlwr !l. lfor 
h1tHh11111l, t:hn !nt:e Hr. Nor1111111 C. Hli-:-i-:-H, 
,'U:i, w:1H :l'or 111n11y Yl'Hl'H a mo111hcr err tho 
l'nculty of Cnr1wµ;ln '1',,eh in r11:tsh11rgh, 
Po1111Hylvnnin. iUri:; . ltigg-8 h:1 Hnrvlve<l by 
three HOIH:L 

1904 
,TOHN l'. l•'OARD, LL.n., on Novemher 

311 followlni-:- a he11rt 11t:t1u,k l11 (in,l'tllllll , 
~Uex leo . 1\'lr. l 1'011rtl wni:; n vromhwnt n.1:
torney hi Cnlora,lo Rprtni-:-H, Colornllo, nt 
the time of his rleath. Horn In Mnyflnl,l, 
Knntnr.ky , h a ntl:mHlt!ll Heltool In Dnnl• 
111t11n, Missouri, and !111,l pruf!tlcecl law 
In Poplnr Bl11t'l', Mo., ·following ltlH g1·1ul• 
nntion from the Univc,rHlty of MlBBonrl. 

January, 1952 

1905 

A~A. L, CA ll'.L1Mlt of i\ft: . LPh:111011, P o1111-
i,;ylvu11l:1, 1·e,·P11tly i11 l 1t•n11H;r1vnuia, A lH'llC· 
I.king- altornr.y i11 .Al1t!J,d11111y Co11nly J'm.· 
:i:. .,·1!Ul'H, i\rr. Car1't1L' HPPnt Jals lns t ~111nrs 
p1·0111oti11g- phtllH l'or c~l'oHH - t•1111nt r,r trnns
po!'tan1111 of h11lk o,111111111>1lltl"" hy pip o, 
l111 eH. H,i iH l'rnrvi\'t!tl hy i\ln.;. Cart1•r, 1t i-:011 
;11111 11 flnug-hter. 

1907 
i\fll]U1AY l>HAKl•l WA'l'K<>N, l l, H. al· 

t.orn e,v for J•:111,iJP.1'll i\liHHOlll'i. Oil l>111·Plll

l11•r :!;) i11 hiH hom1i ut Nc iw Lo11do11, i\liH
s11111·i. A lnw g-rnf111ntl' ol'. tlw l l11i\•p1•:-.ilv 
or i\llHH11111·i, ht i Hl'l'\'1!11 ll H II sl.ulc~ l'Pl'l'l ;
Hl'llt.ati,•p rrolll Hall,; (1111111! ,1' ('1•11 111 101:1 
In l!>H>. l•'ro111 1\1:1:; t.11 l!HO 111 • \\'llH :tHHlst:111(. 
l.n I.hi' ,\llsH11lll'I 11tlor111•)' g·1•111·1'11I. 11., 
Hl'l'VtHl 11H 11. N, nU11r11P.\' In ~l . L1111IH 1'1'0111 

11H7 l:n O,•l.0111•1·, IUf,1, whPII his l.1•1·111 ,.,. 
pirPd. i\lr. \V11hmu Hllll'Pl'l'll II ht•Hl'l 111i.11l'k 
1,,·11 ,Yl'lll'H :1g•11 Hild wnH J'o1·c:Pd lo c lll'lnll 
~mllli! of' hl:-1 llf'li\'IIIPH, 

1908 
l'ltl.J.M'l"I1M 1•1. ANlll1]H~ON 1 111111111g-m• oC 

~l111t'1luhl1Hcll ~L'r1111Hl'm· l 'om111111 .\' 111 Co l11 111-
hln, 1\IIHHOll l'I, Oil J h ie1 1 lllht!L' :m or ll lrnart 
ttll:n,·k 111: !tis ltnllll!, i\ll'H, A111l1•1'Ho11 1111cl 
l:hl'ue cln111-:-lttPl'H Hlll'Vil'll. 

1909 
MIHH FllANCl•lH Hi\ll'.1'11, 1fo1111 otl 1-:-lrlH 

11(: ~ehomnH ,T1!1l1nt'H01l Jflg-h K1d1ool In Hnn 
A11toJ1io, ~Pc!XIIH, on l>t1c~f!lllhPr H In Knu 
A11l:n11lo. A 11111:lve ol'. Mn1· .v vlll,•, MIHHOUl'I, 
Hlto ltnH lived. 111 Hnn Anl:onlo :l·I yn11l'H nn,l 
lt1tH IH!C!ll lnl:l'l'l'Hl:1'11 :111 "11nrlt:ithl1! 111111 rn-
11,,r work ln 1111,lltlon l:o lun· Hl'itool '111lfoH. 
MIHH H111lth rcwolvrnl- t: hl't'I? tlog-rP~H 'from 
the UnlverHlty of i\llHHOttl'i. 

1912 
liJ. KNMP.Mlt CAU'J1J•:lt, 1~llnh·111u1t oC tlll! 

Cnrt,,r-W11 t:ol'H Cn11Hl.rncllon M11turl1tlH 
Co mp1111y 111 KnnHIIH Clt.y, i\llHHOlll'I, on 
Doeeml11•t· ~a 111 .KunHIIH Cll.y. Hot·n In HI:. 
:rosevh, i\llHH01t1.·I, Mr. Cnrtor 1ttl1•1111,,,1 
" ' lllhltll ,foWPl! Col11'g1• ;lt: r,11, .. ,·1:y 111,i'ore 
1tl.t:011<llng I.ho Thtil·ot·Hlt:y of ~IIHH0 111·I , 
whoro 1w rnc•oivecl IL 1lPµ;1•rni In 1•fvll Pll

i-:-ln1•c•rl11g. lll! WIIH t.11 0 llrHt pt'l!H1'!t•11I: of 
th,• st11,1'•11t 111111.v nt: i\llHHOUl'I l11 l!l11 . 'l'ho 
1111g-i11l'urlng 1-wlwol. mtHle J1im R Knlghl' or 
Ht:. l'fli:l'lck, Slllllllltt <'11111 !1111<11•, ill HI:!~. 
lie wns clepnt:y ,,onnt:,v i,11glnPPr of Ht1· 
"hnn11n11 County, MlsHourl ; ttHslst1111t city 
<•11g-l1U~er o e Ht. ,lofw ph; cit~, <!11ginl't1r n11tl 
H1tJll'rl11tm11l1111t 11:1'. tho wnt111·-w01•kt-1 nt 
J,iliurty, nnfl Hulm,; c11gl11P.Pl' for Uio Ht"n11-
,l11rcl Asphalt ancl ltuhlH!l' Cnlll[lllll.l' J11•
l111ro t1nl:orh1g HOL'vi<-o In " ' or1cl " ' ,tr I. ln 
1!1~1 Ju, fo11n1.lrnl ltiH own eo111p1111,1', t he 
J4J. 1(. Cnrter Company, forPrt1t111or or Cur 
t1•1·- ,Vnl:<!rH. MrH. Cnrl:nt', of l:h11 homo nt 
HO~G Broolrnlclc Roncl, Hlll'Vi1't•H. 

1913 
Dr. ,TOHN HAY CAHLJ~, hc11ul of thi, 

,h,p1u'1:mc11t of cconomlo,s at: Sti,tRon U11l• 
l'Cll'Hity ln lo'lorl!ln, OJI DcecmlH)l' 2 nt ltlH 
honrn In Dclnnd, l•'lorlcln. He wns a mem
hcr of the fnculty nt: the Unlvl'l'Rlty of 
Ok!nhornn 11ncl nt: "'nshlngton U nlv"l'Hity. 
In l!lH !111 wns appolntccl prcslclent of Mis
Houri Vnlley Collcige ut Mnrsltnll, MlsHoml, 
11 JH)Ht he held until 10<18, when he WCIII: to 
Stetson University. -Surviving nrc hlH wife, 
Mrs. Alma Steele Cnh!c, A.B. '13, A.M. '18, 
n llnuglttcr and, u son. 

S RYE with I CE 

ICE 
• 

CUBES 
• 

ICE APPLIANCES 
• 

COLD STORAGE 
LOCKERS 

COLUMBIA ICE 
and STORAGE CO. 

THE 

onntEL eoone 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 
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Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

ESTABLISHED 1886 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

T Prompt 
T Economical 

T Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER . .. 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
. . . MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations . . 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

1914 
HJiJLMAN Il'OSJ•JN'.1.'HAL, A.M., 11 rna1111-

f11ctnri11g- c h emist: n111l tlircct:01· of l:lt1! Dal· 
lns Lnhoril tnrie:-;, on Nove mhrir 2G tu D11l• 
ins . Mr. Ito sc nt:11111 was ehicf: chemist of: 
t he Columhi u, l\lisso 11rl , water £1epnL·tmen t 
f rom l!)l 5 to 11.JJX, n 1ul wns 01H•c n me111-
ht•r of: th e fltettlty of the University of 
~Ilssonri. 

1915 
Dr. i\lAltY A. McLOON, Wl'll-kttown SL 

Louis pecllnt:rldnn, 011 October 20 in St. 
LottlR, i iiR Rottrl, fo llowing- a heurt nlJ:nr,Jc 
A grntltllll:c of the U niversity of ~1111110.sntn 
Mctllt:nl Sdtnol, Rite hcg-11n ltcr 11rncti<-c In 
St:. Lonis, whore she wnA nssor:lnt01l for n 
time wit:h l)r. :rohn 7.;11J10r:,;ky, fnnwd JH\tl 

lnl:rleinn. l•'nr 111n11 y yours fihe wn s n plty
slelan for tho Rt. Lottis Honr <i of J•]il 11t:11-
tlon 011 a t>ur t -1:i me hnsls. 

1923 
l>t·. D. L, H,\Itl,AN, prumi11 u11t 8h.,Jh y 

Co1111l.y (Mi:,;i:;onri) 1.>hysieian, on Novem
hor 12 In Mncon, Mlsso111·i. A r;1·ntl 1111tc of 
\\' 11sltl11g·to n University S<!lwol of Mr.Hli
cltte 111 St. Louis, Dr. Hnrlttn CHl:nbllsltetl 
fl vrnet:ke in Clnre1wo in 10~7, whero he 
retnninetl 11nl:ll !tis cl<'nf:11. Mrs. Hnrlnn nntl 
11 son, ,Tolin Lee, with the nrmetl fo r ces in 
.Tal)nn, survive. 

1926 

llfrH. K L, Pel!!r, formnrl.Y Miss S!JSAN 
IH,ADJSJT, of ,forsc,yvllle, IlllnuiH, 011 No
vemhcr 21 nt the !tome of. her son nncl 
,11111 ghl:cr-i11-ln w In 'l'nmplco, IlllnolH. Mr. 
llll!l MrH. l'!'l:Cr were thCJ ()Urents of. two 
suns, nnd wh en tlt o lloys co m11J etctl their 
high Achoo! eclucnt:lon, the fnml!y movocl 
to Co!11111!Jln, Mlsso11rl, wht,i•e the couple 
1rntl thP-lr aons n ttcntled the University of 
l\'ll ssourl. Mrs. l't!ter nncl her son, Ji'retl, 
recoivetl t h eir degrees f rom 1:lte Unlvcrfiil:y 
at 1"111, sumP. l·inu,. Rcturnlnr; tu ;rerseyv il]c 
In 1D~7, tl1t1r begun n lnu1Hlry lluHineHs 
there. Mr. Potor tttHl the sons survive. 

1938 
i\lrH. J•'rank ~1.1 . ChrJHmtet', ,Tr., fo1.•111prJ.r 

llU'l'H ANN C,\ llitO.T,J, IJnl'rett, on De
••1•mher 10 In l{ttnHUH City, 1'llsso111.·I. Mrs. 
Curpont:(~l' wn~ t lui ownt:ir niul etlitot· of 
t.lie Khaw11rn! -M.ii-;Hl1111 .AtlvertiHPJ\ u week
ly )111blle11 lion In ,Toltnson Cottnty, KuttHUH. 

C1t[lt, l•'RANK w. 'l'HO~n•snN, A.M., 
ttsslstant tl enn ut \Ve ntwol'th Milllnry 
A,·ntlmny in Lexing-ton, 1\lh;fio11ri 1 on De
ccmhc l' 12 In Knnsas City. Cn11t. '.l'hottl]I · 
Hon :loitwrl t:he \Ven twort.lt Htnl't' ns [)l'o· 
·J'PKHOl' 111: 11olll1"nl sdcnce In 1042. Six 
)'e1u·s 111 l:er lt c w a s mutlc tllrccl-or of visunl 
11l1lH nt. tlw Acntlcmy 1111cl became nsslst:111t 
,lea n in lU-!U. 

1948 
\V.TLLJAM J. WELSH, ,Tr., u ,i1111ior 

m o111her of the insurunre flrn1 oJ'. i\hi1111-

K1,rtlo!c-Kli11e & ,vclsh of K1111fillH Cit:y, 
011 Novl•lllllCI' 28 "itt Phllnclelpltl n following 
it n operation to correct 1t hcnrt conllltlon. 
Ho wns a lender in the nctiviti cs of: the 
Junior Cltnmher of Commerce of K1rns11$ 
City nntl ltn!l b een 11 mPmllel' of the ln
Ht1r11nce nge,u,y Hince 1040. Mrs. "'elRh n.1Hl 
two sons, of 7130 Village Drive, Prnlrie 
Vlllnge, Knusns, sn r vlvc. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



ELECTRICITY 
Does So Much .. 
COSTS SO LITTLE 

What is today's biggest bargain 
in better living? Your electric 
service, of course. Today in 
your home electricity will cook 
and sew, clean, wash and iron, 
preserve food and entertain the 
family. And in the factory, the 
store and on the farm, electricity 
is doing hundreds of jobs at low 
cost to help make life healthier, 
happier and easier all around. 

,· Yes, electricity does so much ... 
costs so little. 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO. 



Alumni! Mothers and Dads! 
See that the younger generation gets the 

GREAT, NEW, 1952 SAVITAR 
(The Best Permanent Year-Round Record of His College Year) 

Order ii for Him Now - Don't Delay! 

Mail Your Check io the Savitar Office, 303 Head Hall 

• $3.00 Down Paymenl - Balance in May 

• $6.50 in Full 

Remember - Deadline is February 20, 1962 
(Make All Checks Payable to 1952 Savitar) 

- - - - -- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NEWS! What it IJO~ ne~t 
&ot the mo. .fleumnut NEWS! 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

l>ate ...... .............. .................. ......... . 

Name ............... .............................................. ................. ......................... : ............................... Class ................... . 

Mailing Address ...................... ............................................. ........... .... ... ....... ......... ........................ ........................ . 
--."."· 

Occupation ..... ........ ............................................ ............ ........... ............. ... ......... · ················ ···································-

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 


